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BliLLOCB TDIII:S AND BTATBSBORO NBM
Purely Personal
'Mrs CIRlence Rhodes and iII s J
]I Rush ng spent Mo day In Savan
"8�verett \1 III nn s and son Frank
IV sited In ALl ta dUI ng the past
:we;:"s Elea lor Howell has returned
I'rom ALl., ta who: e she spent a few
�oys last week
Mrs B 11 B 0 vn has returned to h r
iJome In Cun m ng a fter a V Sit with
"'r and Mrs J H B ett
MISS Mae Sm th I as eturned to I er
"ome In W nder after a VIS t v th
iMlss Marguc: te Mathe vs
Misa Sue Kennedy I as eturned
ITom a ten days VISit wi t] relatives
In Sylvania and Sav ann ih
MISS Melba Hugg ns of Oliver was
\be guest several days tl s week of
iMtsS Ann e Lnur e JDi nson
Mr and Mrs Howlrd Neal have
returned from a vacat on spent at
theIr club ho Ise at Herndon
Lester Edenheld was n Swainsboro
:Tuesday for tl e funeral of hIS sIster
.",13w MI s Mallard Edenfield
Mrs Verd e HIlll8rd and M ss V,r
gtnta Lee Floyd are v sting Mr and
)irs F tzhugh Lee m EI terpt se Ala
MISS Margaret Helen TIllman of
Wesley"" Conservatory SpCI t the
!Week end W th her pal ents Mr and
:Mrs Joe TIllman
Mr and MI s Stephe IS and sons
)lonme and Roger of Atlanta and
)frs Lanorn TIllman of New Jersey
'Were gaests th,s week of Mr and
iMrs Grant Tilman
Mrs Lester Edenfield spent last
!Week m Savllnnah wIth Mr lind Mrs
Lester Edenfield Jo Due to a recent
Injury Mr Edenfield IS confined to h s
!!!nme wIth h,s IllP n a cast
Mr and Mrs Rob Tnce and son
..,d were accompan ed home by thclr Marianna Fh D B Turner spent
ou
If
iilaughter MnT an who had been v s the week end W th Mr and Mrs bee
Itmg Mrs SmIth for several days Sears ye
bu
Ge
\"
Quality foods
lIr
tl
an
to
At Lower Prices
\\0
po
to
d.
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
St
Lh
pa
It
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c onIy
SUGAR 6c CharmOl COFFEE 19c feLB Pound lIa
,
5c SALT 5c 5e Matches IOC
51
10
2 f9r 3 for ha
New Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c
an
Ie
sa
Miracle Whip 23c PIE CHERRIES l5c seDRESSING, PInt Tall cm \V
bo
Pet or CarnatIOn Milk tall VINEGAR 25c
W
cans, 2 for 15c Gallon Jug
re
n
lJOOKER LYE
sc
l5t FAT BACK l5c2 cans Pound
OLEO I Pure Lard I Fat Back
D
15c lb. 15c lb. 15c lb.
n
d
KLENEX
M
lOC 60z PEANU1 lOC ce150 sheets BUTTER cr
e
LIBBY'S PEAS lSI! POTTED MEAT 5C
�
Tall can Can 0
a
WHEATIES loe VIENNA SAUSAGE lOc
v
Package Can
n
r
HEINZ BABY SC COOKING OIL
�
79c 0FOOD, can Half Gallon D
KARO B42c HeInZ IndIa l5c n5 lb. can RELISH H
PIMIENTOS 15c Par or Bhss TEA 19c
�
Cap \1.1 Ib )lackage g0
�OMATOES gc P &G SOAP 25c
P
Large No 2 can 6 bars
Kellogg I Prmce Albert I ClgaTctte", 16c aCORN FLAKES f5c Pkg Tobacco, can 10c Package n
STEAK, Round or 35c Shced BOiled Ham 35c
fl
0
Loin, Ib Vz pound la
f
CHUCK SlEAK 25c Shced Sug,lr Cured 23C
h
Pound HAM, Vz pound s-
c
SAUSAGE MEAT 20c SNAP BEANS 25c tPound 2 Cans
�
Smoked Sausage 12�c LIMA BEANS lOcPound Can
0
Palace Breakfast 35c CORN IOc
e
I, BACON, lb. No.2 can s
PORK STEW loe TOILET TISSUE 25cPOU'lld 6 rolls J
a
Shuman's Cash GroceryfI
I Phone 248 Free Deliver". 1\IIIi c� t
<.
r
MISS LEWIS BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR WOODCOCK
Of despread nterest IS the mal
age of MISS Luc Ie Ma iz e LeWIS and
J COl dor Woodcock of Sa, annah
w h ch took place n a lovely cere
n ony SUI day It 12 30 0 clock at tl e
S va isboro Method st church n the
preset ce of tho m med ate fa n I es
and 1 fe v close fr ends Rev Earle
J Garbutt oft c ated and the wed
d ng nos c , as rendered by MIS W
EVan The altar was decorated
w th stand rds of sumn et flowers
Reg nald Wood 0 f N ew ington and E
G Haysltp served as ushers Emmett
W \\ oodcock of Sav ant ah was his
brot! er s best nan MI s Tho 1 as G
LeWIS of Sparta s ster n law of the
bt de vas iatron of honor and only
attendant She wore a two p ece e 1
semble of I I en The dress was a blue
and vI te pr nt model w th coat of
b ege and her accessorres were nav y
She YO e a COt sag of red radiance
rosebuds The br de "ho was g ven
III mal r age by hCI uncle Jost n L
Le v s w \s lovely n an ensemble of
aqua wool gab Ird ne The square cut
colla I and slee,ves of the coat wele
tl mmed II wh te m I talY bra d Her
hat was an off the face model of aq III
stru\\! tr mmed In blOWl Her cor
S 1ge was p nk sweetl eal t 1 Dses and
valley hI es The bride smother \\ ore
a la\ cnder pr nt sheer \V U navy fie
cessor es and wh te loses Mrs Woad
cock mother of the gloom selected
\\ h te Jersey w th al off the face whIte
ielt hat d,uped w th a blue veIl Her
Rowels were Amellcan Beauty rose
buds
1m ned ntely after the cel emony Mr
and Mrs Jost n L LeWIS entertamed
vlth n luncheon fOl the wedding
patty and 111 ned late fa nthes
The br de IS the daughtet of Mrs
Ah a LeWIS and the late Thomas G
I ew s SI and the granddaughter of
the late Sa nuel A Waller and the
lute Neal LeWIS The groom IS the
son of MI "",d Mrs Wllltam Henry
Woodcock of State boro and the
grandson of the late R chard Ral
dolph Cart a I the late I\[m tm Van
Buten Woo kock
After a short wedd ng tl p lIlr and
MIS Woodcock w II be at ho len
Saval nal whel e 11ft "oodcock
connected wltl the J C Pent y Co
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Bapt st Sun
day school held thOlr regular .0-
clul and buslRess meetmg m the lee
leatio1P loom Thursday ufteutOon
Mrs Eva Stapleton pt cs ded n the
Ibsence of the presIdent Mrs J A
Blanan DUling the social hour pound
cake and ce cream were served by
Mrs Bob Ak ns and her gloup
of tuberoses For tra,el ng she wore
11 :l.Vy sheel W Wh navy acceSSOl1CS and
hut 1111 s M tcl ell S tl 0 eldest daugh
ter of her pare ts She rece ved her
B S degree from Teachers College
al d has bee I teachmg for tho past
fOUl years at Alv lton
INFORMAL ENTERTAINING
FOR WESLEY AN VISITORS
SPEND THE D<\'I' PARTY UNDERWOOD-MITCHELL
ANCE HONORS VISITORS
Mrs P G Walker w,\s hostess at
lovely cnrd d Ince at Cec I s Wednes
ny even ng In I onor f her v s tors
ss SI rley Bry.n and MISS F,an
s Green of Savant ah Pund, and
ackers "ere served throughout the
ven ng Couples attend Ig ncluded
I ss Bryan and Ed 011 ff M,ss Green
[ Halold Waters M 5S Helen Rowse
nd EdWin Gtoover MISS Jenny Groo
er and Zack S 11 tl M ss Juhe Tur
er and B II Aldred M ss Ann e Lau
e Johnson and Belton Braswell M ss
lal tha E\ elyn Hodges 3Rd D ght
Ihff MISS Cather ne Ro\\se and John
arley M Ss Joyce SmIth "nd Charles
oolts McAlll ter M ss Pruella Cro
artIe and Roger Holland MISS Melba
uggms Ind J B "Iltams M,ss
V Vlel Water. an I Robert MorriS
I ss Frances Mart nand Hlrold Ha
ns MISS Lelo a Dutden �nd John
11 ff G,oove, a d M ss Call el ne
age 1 nd Frank MOllison
Stock Drastically Reduced for
Immediate
CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW STYLES IN
Summer Dresses
GROUP 1
�egularly $4.95 and $5.95, reduced to
$3.88
DOUBI E DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck club
nd a fc" other guests were del ght
ully el tel ta ed Wednesday after
oon by Mrs Jack Carlton Her home
ear town was lovely w tl garden
o .,:ers \ d lcfreshn CJ ts co s sted
f ch eke salad sa ldw ches 01 ves
nd tea A luncheon set for h gl score
or v s tOtS went to Mrs Z Wh te
UISt for club h gh M1S Harry John
on rcce ved fa ley soap and eggs for
ut wCle g ven Ml<l E L Po ndexter
Guests for th ce tables were enter
atned
GROUP 2
Regularly $6.95 and $7.95, reduced to
$4.88
GROUP 3
Regularly $8.95 to $10.95, reduced to
$6.88
GROUP 4
Regularly $12.95 to $16.95, reduced to
$9.88
MASTER BUD JOHNSTON
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Bud Johnsto e ght yea old SOl
f Mr and Mrs Ja es Joh Iston cel
bra ted h s bIrthday Sunday by nv t
ng a sn all group of fr el Is fOI a
\ 1 and plcn c supper at Mag 101 a
Sp ngs L ttle gucsts ncluded J nmy
Bland Hal Aver tt Dal ny L ngo Joe
ohnston \\ Ilhs Books Watel sLane
Johnston al d Mary Joh I Jol nston
TI cy we e accompamed by Mr ar d
Mrs Johnston
GROUP 5
Rack of Spring and Summer Dresses
NOW HALF PRICE
CAPT CHARLES HODGES
NOW IN AUSTRALIA
Capt Ch I los Hodges of Macon
grandson of M s J W Hodges who
vas I serv ce n Pend Harbor De
ember 7th IS I ow l1l Austraha He
,,�,tes hIS grandn other that although
lTey are e Idul ng ha dsh ps the mo­
ale of the beys In 100 pel eeut tops
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
Statesboro, Georgia
(
•
,
BULLO�H TIMESI BACKWMD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch TImes August 11 1932J F FIelds age 74 former citizen
of Statesboro d ed Sunday aftert oon
nt the home of his nephe v Leon
Fordl a 11 at Glennville
Georg a tobacco markets will open
one \ eel, from today-August 18
YIeld n this terr tory estImated to
have been reduced 75 per ce It from
1 st your
Bulloch county 4 H clubsters had
annuul I) COle on the campus at Teachers Col ege Wednesday of last \...ek
clubsters attended el apel exercises
and heard address of President Guy
Wells
H B Edwards who spoke here
last Thursday m behalf of his candi
dacy for governor made hit WIth the
voters Edwards club formed WIth a
I undred voter. among them former
Taln adge supporters J G T Ihnan
B A Deal and F C Pal ker
Social events of the week Mrs J
M Norr-is and Mrs B A Deal enter
tamed at bridge Saturday after roon
at the NorrIS Hotel Mrs Lanme F
Simmons and Mrs Helman Bland
were J0111t hostesses FI day aftel noon
at br dge party 111 honor of Misses
Walton H nson of Hazelhul st and
Nma Hernngton of Nt nez Mrs G
E Benn and Mrs J P Foyentettam
ed the Three 0 Clocks and the Tues
day club Tuesday aftemoon at the
ltome of Mrs Beal on NOlth ft(a n
>!treet
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Aag 10 192'
R Lee Moore opel ed hIS campa gn
for congress at B. yan county BUpet
lor court Monday m jO nt debate WIth
J W Overstreet won dec slOn of h s
hearels 111 the first round
A J Lee farmel of the Brooklet
commun ty harvested 117 bushels of
wheat from five acre field dUl ng the
past senson avel ge wheat ploduc
bon II the mId west s less than 20
bushels per aCle
AnNouncement that new firm of
I'lellgman Bros (LeWIS a Id Moses)
WIll opeR for busmess n Statesboro
about the first of September L Se
Itgman has been n bus ness at Doug
last M Sel gman was IOI nerly 111
busmess 111 Statesboro
Man g v ng h s name as N ck Car
ter accompan cd by a woman wlom
both saId was hIS WIfe captUl ed yes
terduy by cOHnty and federal el force
ment offlcels WIth Cad lIac cal loaded
WIth 180 qualts of hquol Cm tel
'Y.'tlred to Savannah for assistance
{lff cers WIll seck to confiscate hIS cm
valued at $3000
Soetal events of the week
Anme Rawson was hostess It s v m
m ng PUI ty at Lake Vew Sa u day
evening n honol of hel \ ece M ss
Al 11111 ta Booth MIS H W SmIth
"nterta ned Wedl ""day as a comph
ment to M ss Maurle Welch of Ches
terfield S C MISS Penn e Allen
and MI s Em t Ak ns weI e hostesses
Wednesday aftelnoo 1 at H m scella
neous sho vet I ho lor of M Ss I!.uby
AkIns a bllde elect of nC'xt week
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocj, TImes Establtshed 1892 1 '
Statesboro News Established 19015 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establtshed 1917-Conso.hdated December 9 1920 1942
STATESBORO VOL 51-NO 28
NAVAl RECRUITING
OFFICEH IS COMING REASON FOR DAVIS
TO USE GASOLINE
WAGE CAMPAIGN
TO SALVAGE SCRAP
County Wide Drive Now
In Progress For VarlOu�
Matenals Badly Needed
To meet the na tion sneed fOI scrap
11 0 I lind b-te.,1 and other salvage rna
teriuls a new mtens vc dr ve IS
lau iched I I Bulloch to obtain at least
300 tons of scrap materiuls It was
announced today by Byron Dyer
cl airman of the local salvage com
mittae TI e local drive IS part of
the I otlOnw de dr ve announced by
Donald M Nelson WPH cllllrman
As the war becomes more mten
sive on the valOus fOlelgn flonts
MI Dy.r saId the need fOI SCI ap
matel als h IS steadIly ncreased He
declared that whIle collectIOns of va
I ous types of salvage have already
been made here flom t me to time
tl e expand ng requltements of the
vnr plogrn n have made It necessary
to obtain much lalger amounts of
natertals
The AmerIcan steel mdust y th s
yea I hopes to produce a record break
ng 65 000 000 tons of steel-as much
as all fOI e gn countrIes put together
Can make Our country alone th,s
yeat IS gOl1lg to ploduce three tons
of steel for eYel y two tons the AXIS
can tUl n out
To bt ng steel product on up to the
ndustry s full capacIty of 90 000 000
tOflS n 1942 howevel our steel m
dustlY needs an extl" 6000000 tons
of SCI a� steel fo� ItS fUll aces Elv
ery to of scrap we can send them w II
swell our natIOnal product on of
tanks shIps planes and guns
In add t on to scrap Iron and steel
tke mater als to be collected are
bl ass and othel non ferrous roetals
rubber tope and fats
CollectIOn depots at wI ch scrap
and other salvage may be left I ave
been establtshed at E A S I th
vhele F C Parkel Jr \\ III
those each Satul day
the next few weeks
CUI lied to glocelY
stOles
RED CROSS PLANS
BEING HINDERED
From Bulloeh Tunes Aug 14 1912
J S McCletght of Atlanta fOI mer
employe of the Bullocl T nes v SIted
11l Statesboro fOI a fe v days
J I Brannen fa mel I v ng west
of Statesbolo lellorts havl g sold $40
"01 th of sweet potatoes flom early
patCh of one elghtl of UI aCle
Upon let te nent of W 0 Robelts
'liS cash el of the F 1St Nat 0 31 MIS Jesse 0 Johnston \\h. s
Bank J E McCroan was dos gnated I chaIrman of the co nm ttee RaVl1lgactl1lg cash et tempolanly J W tesponslb I ty for the mak ng of surJohnstou ass stant cash er and Ray
mOAd Jbnes bookkeepel g cal dressmgs for the Red Cross
M,ss Sara Davenpot:J; has returned makes tho explanatIOn toIla' WOIIt IS
frGm a 1YWlnth s VISIt w th fl ends n be ng temporallly delayed 011 account
Texas Mrs Isabelle M kell WIdow of a shol tage of mate, als whIch IS
of the late Sellborn MIkell celebated leeded m the wOlk wh ch mater lIsher sIxty fifth blt thdny at her home
four mllos northeast of Statesboro lle to be supplwd for the use of the
Hon Thomas E Watson spoke to local workers TIns delay t IS ex
voters of Bulloch county Frtday plumed "as been brought about
m.rnl1lg at coort houso was fourth through tl e mcreaSl1lg demand upon
advertIsed appearance Wlthm the past the government for matertals ac
year havmg three tnnes been pre
ven�d fr"'" coml1tg was accom I
cordmg to statement mady by the
pamed by J J Fhnt candIdate for
I
sUlgeon general of tIle Un ted States
raIlroad comm sSlaner Army It IS explamed thut only ten
Fl1 st bale of new cotton reuched I pel cent of these reqUIred dressmgs
Stateaboro yesterday havmg been are perm tted to be made by comshIpped 111 over S & S raIlroad by
H M Gltsson from Eldon at eIght merelal firms whIch means that the
o clock last 111ght second arrIved two I ema"'111g mnety per cent must be
hours later brought m by J W Ruck made by patnotlC women o[ Amen
er Gltsson drew a cash prIze of $5 ca III co operatIOn WIth the Red
offered by the Bank of Statesboro fo" Cross
first bale bought by Statesboro Mer
cl>ntlle Co at 14 cents
Work of Makmg SurgIcal
Dressmgs Shghtly Delayed
For L lck of Matenals
FORTY YEARS AGO
Rooms hlWe been ptoculed n the
upablllrs of the Sea Island Bank bu Id
ng wh>eh WIll be avaIlable as soon
as the muter als bave been lecClVed
BeSIdes Mrs Johnston as cou Ity
cha rman local auperv SOlS who WIll
have actIve part m 01 gan z ng the
Walk are Mrs E C 01 ver Mrs Gor
don Frankl n Mrs CCCII Bla tnen
Robert Donaldsol
From Statesbo.o New. Aug 15
VIrgIl Moore of Atlanta spellt sev
ernl days m town thIS week shakmg
hands w th fnends
R S mmons sold hIS stock of goods
at PulaskI to the Smunons Co of
Statesboro and the Pulask bus ness
'has been closed
W 0 Shuptrme of M dVllle IS
",pentng a stock of merchandIse n
the stale next to J G BlItch & Co MamIe Lou Kennedy MIS C E Cone
• he IS a hustler I Mrs H H 011 ff Jr Mrs WaldoThe !!Chool of Prof BROil ff Floyd M,s A M Blaswell MIS J m
about four m les above Statesboro Donaldson Mrs Ph I Bean Mts H
closed FrIday thel e was a large
orowd to WItness the closmg
J A L ndsey o· 01 to brought n
the first bale of cotton yesterday
It was bought by the J W Olhff Co
and the prIce paId was 8% cents per
In the J G Brannen store nOlth DAN SHUMAN AGAIN
of the court house l!lSf FrIday mght TO BROADCAST FRIENDSseveral of the town folks had a dance
the floor had been shcked and It was A message 1 ecelved here today by
no trouble to sl de over It h s purents Mr and MI s L J Shu
pound '''an fro 11 tl e Bntlsh Broadcasting
J W Olllff-and Perry K�lmedy left Company g ves them the nformatlOn
yesterday for New York to buy mer that thOlr son Dan Shuman wHI be
chandls. for J W Oll,ff Co hey I eurd over the BIttlsh statIOn SutUI'­
WIll b. met th ...e by MIS" Amanda day nftel noon Friends who ",sh to
TIpton who WIll buy mllhnery- f(f hear tit s message are l1lvlted to tune
the store In between 4 and 4 30 0 clock It w 11
Rev J L MorrIll has b�en conduct be recalled that young Shuman s fam
lllg a protracted meebng a the Me�h
I'lY
only recently leaened that he s
odlst chureh for the past week he 15 stIll ahve m German hands after l:ts
aSSIsted by the pastor Rey Wh!Uey fwlule to return from an aIr raId over
Langston 'the guls who wear low enemy terrItory He IS new 1Il the
neck dresoea came tn for their share hands of the Germans a8 a ItrlaOner of
of CriticIsm war It la belteved
P Jones MIS H H Cowart Mrs
A J Mooney Mrs Jake Johnson
Mrs W S Hanne and M ss Elena
Rushmg
Date Been FIxed I DATE BEEN FIXEDFor Fat Stock Show
COUNTY SCHOOLS1 he Statesboro fat stock show date
I as been set for ApI I 8 1943 The
state show and sale committee held
a meettng m Macon this week and
designa.ted the places and dates for
28 fat stock sho vs and sales
Th.ese shows \ 11 start, November
12 at Amerlcus rnd er d April 29 witl
Sylvan a Most of the slows are m
March and ApI I
Bulloch county FFA members and
4 H club boys and gills u e now put­
tmg t� ir steers on feed fOI the local
show IndIcatIOns ate th It most of
the cllttle \v 11 be steels thut wele
IlIlsed n the cq,unty
September 7th Designated
As Opening Date For
Both CIty and County
Bees Killed Pair Mules
And WIley Was Forced
To Revert To HIS Car
The Statesboro lind Bullocl county
boards of edueatioi at recent meet
II1gs I live set September 7th as the
open ng date fOI the cIty and county
"I ools fOI the new sehool year
The c ty board of edacutjon com
posed of C P Olhff chair nun H
Z Smith seer etary A C Bradley B
B MOlrlS II d F E W,ll am und
vlth Jol n H Mort so I supell ten
dont have been 0 the ale t for the
schools all the su nn el U ,del ptes
ent \ odd condltlolS tlle bIggest job
I as been the hnmg of a satIsfactory
faculty wllleh was completed only
last week w th the exceptIon of pnn
c pul 8'l.d a teachet of sCience The
next th ng thut loqu led muel
w.nd thought waC! maklllg out (l
get and fixlI g teachers sular es The
boara s glad to announce that all
salnr cs of teachers who were here
last yeat I ave been ra sed some
though not as much us was hoped for
Aglln there were lOP' ItS anti relo
vatlOns to be mude Arrungtng for 1\
band loam on the left of the stage
r the gymnas urn ropluelng plasteres
celhng III four Illgh school rooms
w th cclotex und repa ntlng all desks
floors blackboards etc
stand ng The supermteOOel t helll
mOle than u I undred for ner students
Wlth gas rat, orung a matte now
uppermost WIth 110-t 0 I us theM
frequently urrses u quesuon aA to
why this POI son or U at doesn t f1d
some other method of travel beald..
tho automob Ie whlch seems to be
rapidly go ng into d scard H I. _,for the novice to 1M lIgfne that a rural­
ite w th livestock m hIS stables would
have Aut to h tdh up a mule and com'
to town IS was tho custom motherFish Fry Next Monday duys But thele s frequently are...
At Luke VIew Expected SOli if we but knew Jt
fo Be Notable Occ,lslon Monday was bIg court day In
Statesboro AIOl g sort of early w.
Plans arc bemg made 1'0, a mem I
walked toward the postoffice and a
otable OCCUSIOII at Lake Vew next couple of our long tIme friends Wile)'
Monday evemng ut 8 80 when a fish
DaVIS und Fed Fulel cume rldmg Infrom the NeVIls commulllty Therfl y WIll celeb18te the udd,bon of four were clean faced I nppy und smlllD,
new muclllne guns to the equipment us we have always seen these two
of the locnl un t of Stute G lard and fr ends For almost a half centUl'f
the 1"0 not on of sever II members to we have been sClng them rId in,
advunced I anks
Illto town to attend bIg court. The),
used to drIve fine sleek mules ettaw.As an uudli>le observunce of the mil' .hillY red wheeled bugglCs W.
event the new machIne guns WIll be could always tell when Fed and Wile)'
fil ed for the first ttme All members wero cOllllng to town because their
of the locul Ulllt and et! ers who ule countlY mules &,sve us advance notic.
The mile bl UI ch was down aboutwlllmg to JO II III this velY ccessury mllway between the court house andsafety measure ure expected to ut whero the Teuch.,s College ROW I.
tond the celebratIon and supper WlllCh It was R drmklng pIa"" [or country.
IS be 109 made pOSSIble th,ough finan mell s mules O,d you ever notlee
e.1 assIstance of the lendlllg busl a Illule always brays before he lowenhIS load to drlllk? We th,nk the),ness Illen of the commulllty accord dId When W,ley and Fed reached
ng to statemont made by Andrew the mIle branch you could alwa)'l
Heu111gton BeSIdes membets of the hear thell mule. th,,,, s was a p._
Stutesboro "lilt the IIV tutlOn m culturly shrIll note whIch !ald We're
eludes meR In Brooklet who ate me n conllng-we ra comlDg-wc re comllll'
to town Wo beheve we d recogni..bet s of the un t It IS to be a ntgl t ttlo.e VOIOCS now if we heard them
of fun and flol c Recoglllt on w 11 aguln
be g ven of the lecent p,omotlOn of So whell we not ccd W ley and Fed
James BIll d to lank of filst heuten rldtng I1ItO town Monday momln,
Ullt and at the Monduy II ght affaIr
bll nil II' gusol ne we sort of chid-
ed the n fOI fa lUI e to co operate Ina nu nbel of othel pIon oltons w II be the sav nil' of gasohne (for somebod,.unnounced Illcludu g thut of T H else to f Ittel a v{ y Ilerhaps) and
Ramsey flam second to lust Set 'NO asked them n cOl11mnndlOg voice,
geant Corpotals C 0 Bohlel Dan WI at s the reuson we dldn t hear
McCor nlok end T DeLoach to those mules braymg liS we used telhear the n when you fellows cam.
to COUlt?
rhey sm led and then Wiley look.
ed ser ous Well If It a any at.
YOU! bus neas he sa d J II tell yoU
whut bl'came of n y 11 uoIes Bee.
stu g two of them to death a few
day. ago
And W,ley was telltng us the plain
tluth Ill' had hltehed hIS mules tel
a wagon III d the dllvel permItted
them to umble aroUI'd feedmg on
glass tkey knocked over a h,ve of
boes and st It teu t. I un the wagon
was caught between u couple of trees,
II d th" mules well' held there fast
till the whole colony of bee. had
vented bhe t spIte I wo mules dIed
w th n a few hours
If yoa see a fill mer drlv.,.."n au­
Itomoolle theso day. It s lefUIo...bl.
to assume the bees have put �JIIul..
out of commlSs OR (
STATE GUARD HAVE
BIG CELEBRATION
TOBACCO MARKET
BRINGS CASH FLOW
Livestock and Colton Are
Also MaklDg ContrIbutIOn
To Farmers' Income
Bulloch county farmets started the
past week on theIr b g money CIOIlS
for 1942 F,rst of the major money
Items "as tobacco wh Ch statted to
market last week and \V 11 leturn for
the some 4 000 acres 111 the cQanty
abou. $840 000
The county s largest hog ClOp of
around 80000 head has been on early
feed In most Instances for several
weeks and WIll beglll movIng as fin
shed hogs now ThIS crop should
nlong w th the cattle leturn $2500
000 to the some 3 000 Bulloch county
fUI mers The early hybrtd cO'! ns
"ele ready �or hOgglllg about July
1st to 10th More bogs w.11I go to
mal ket ellllter than usual
The b g cotton p ckmg lush stal ted
last week The some 36000 acres m
the county should leturn $1800000
01 about tWIce wI at t b,ought n
1941 Pean ts should fig,,' e III fOI
a maJOl SOl rce of lOCO llC thiS yeat
The some 21000 aCles of 0 I peal uts
togethel w th the ed ble stocks should
equal the tobacco ncome
Pecn 15 will be a maJol money CLOp
tl s yeal and should letUln at least
$100000 to BullOCh county n 194�
The "ute'" elons btuck and other
ClOpS t! ut have already gone to mar
ket have retulned about $50000
W,th favolable harvest ng weather
ample food and feed should be saved
n Bulloch counhy and an lllcome of
some $6130000 leahzed by tkese
3 000 farmels
leI
Vundy Johnson the school jan to,
hilS beel on the job all the summer
ThiS was made necessulY by the va
I ous defense classes meet ng at the
school III May and June n d the wotlds
of WOI k needed to be done n the
bllllrl ngs and 01 the grounds Many
of the c t,zens III pass ng by the
sci 001 th s sum ner have com pI ment
cd the scho,,1 authol t es fo th sl,len
d d und • ttlacttve cond tlon of the
g ounds
Some of tl e students che.ked out
school books wI el they left school
n May to "wake up def.lc enc es on or
bcfol e the open g of school III Sep
tembel Thele wele ot! els who need
cd to secule these books The su
pellncendent IS at tae I IJlh scI 001
bu Id ng nearly e.ely 1lOlnlng flom
9 30 unt I 12 30 0 clock md WIll be
glud to adVIse any boy 01 glll ubout
h s 01 her WOI k Only thoso stu
dents who huve done extra studymg
rim ng tl e summel w 11 be gIven I
chance to remove such defiCienCies
Everyone who makes up h s back
york WIll always be glad that he dId
t
WhIle th.e parents tire gettll1g the ...
(h,ldren ready fOI school let them
please remembel to lllclude a phys
cloal check up Poor VIS on bad hear
ng and a mouth need ng dental at
tentlOn oft"" cause a ch Id to..be back
ward 10 hi! wock CorrectIOns along
these hnes somotlmea make the dif
ference between a good and a bad
boy and honor student and a fa lure
Take your chIld to your famIly physl
clan and dentIst today f poss ble
Dr Wh,tman of the Bulloch county
health department WIll be glad to
adVIse any patron about the pI YSlcal
condItIOn of h,s chIld
I ank of setgeunt nd Prtvutes A T
Hell ngton Wm H Kennedy and J
E W 11 amso I to 1 Ink of C01"OI II
Annoul cen ent of theso p omotlOns
IS authotlzed by MaJot 1 J MOil s
m command of the county 01 gonlza
tlOn
GRAVE NECESSITY
AIRCRAFT ALARM
Local Director Stresses
Importance of Constant
V Igtlance of ObserversLOCAL FARM HEAD
TALK OVER RADIO
The statement wh ch follows was
gIve. Us for "ublleut on by Paul G
FI ankhn JI county ntrcraft warmng
d rectol
�MPORTANCE OF OBSERVl]lR
Have you ever Stolllled to figu,e
out Just how Important you Ille as an
Ildlvldual n the functlOnl1lg of the
l1l tet't!eptor com mand ?
You may be only a small Ullit 111 a
very complex orgo lIZutlon yet as
the old saymg goes 11 cham IS only
IS StlOItg aB ts weakest hnk In the
Interceptor command we must have
r 0 weak Inks Evel y obseryCtr • a Bulloch county people may expect
v tal hnk and upon each depend3 tl e to see more fall gardens th,s year
aCCUtUte workmg of the cntl" 01 than ever before wIth a partioular
gan znbOll mClease amOflg farmers parllclpat-
The funet onlllg of tho mtclccptor mg m the Flnrm Socurlty Adm.... -
command may be compared to the tratum
workl1lg of the n&Vou. system n Lhe Co operattng WIth the Department
human body The blam s co or hna of Allr culture s war effort to ra..e
tOt of all nervous euotlOn. Mes more food nat only for market but
sages ate 00 lstal tly flow nil' Into t for home usc 224 farm familIe. who
flom nel ve end ngs n the eyes ea.. haye a part n the li'arm 8ecurlt)'
arms letgs etc These messages upon program wlll have " late summer
bemg transn Itted to tl e bra n are and full garden Frances P Trotter,
00 Old ated mto defintte reacblons Bulloch county home supervIsor said
whIch affect the whole body Farm SecurIty fanl1hes 11l Bulloch
lhe ground observer system can county have mcreased theIr garden
be I ned to bho nm vo endmgs m aCloage by 5. per ceAt s nce the),
he�
nan body It" the @yes aAd calle on tl e program she pOl1lted out
eal s of llhe ntercepto, communu It Of the 224 flln il es co operatIng WIth
sen s messages to the nfot matlOn tl. E III n Securtty program les. than
eel tel the btll n of the ntCt"cepbol 1 per cent have no gardens Mrs
co 1 >lund Here all the messnl!CS » C Trotter sa d ApprOXImately 97 per
noted and worked mto a delln�e » d cent of the famlhes had fall gardons
planned reactIOn-namely nn:rcep II 1941 TI s year the number WIll
t on oj' any enemy apploncl I g our be mcraa.ed to 100 per cent
.1 ores A. a result of the garden proglam,
We all know what I OPI e s (ood preservatIOn hus also beel In
hu ntln body when OUI eyes O[ crCGscd Ind fa 11 hes nrc cunning and
nnke a m stake al d lol,y I COl stor ng 1110re foods for a balanced
rect message to the b " I Ot eVe" n wmtcl rl et Althougl most famlliea
some cases fUll to 0181 any n".sagc have al� ady filled �hrce fourths ofIlt all The conseq Icnces a e usually thOlr con lmg budget of 100 quarta
embarrassl1lg However It IS more per persot callll ng WIll be done un
than embarrassmg when the eyes lind tIl Septe n er espeCIally field bean.,
ears of the mtereeptor commAnd fall and other I te vegetables Farm Se
to ltve up to tbe expectatIOns It can eurlty 'housewIves arc bu.y th,s month
be catastrophic Let us have no weak mak ng ,.bb Ige kraut and storIng
hnks In our cham of defense frUlts and vcg�tllbles te save lar topa
Wanted EIght yolunteers who "'IC and rubbers '
tn Statesboro to act as ob6ervers at W,th seed already on hand from
observatIon P!l8ta located four miles the 1GG garden packageh b.ulrht th..
south of to!'l1l If you are not already ",�r111g Farm SecurIty famlltes duro­
tn defense work enltst now mg July are plantmg fall prdens In
Wanted If you have a telephone low r area! where moia� I. abund­
.n.trumen� ",1\lC!! you !ire not IIsmg ant! Collards carrote cabbage, field
the AW8 would bke to 'borrow It for pea., ten!!er gr�en., rqtabagas fM!
th. du�lon But It to worlt ajfalllst Iroeh pota�C)e. rnipI, rape, bush bu\:.
the Axil I' beans, an squaeb are lUIIong the
Request vegetable. they have planted Old
Invited tel l'IlJInttfS are pelnl' roqtied tom toma-
fj AWS 8'bte fol' '1t!1Je telmatQta, 8nd DlaIlJ'
AW� Oa n#JIJ beai'Ia aIIcllfl�
Fred Bhteh InVIted To
DISCUSS War Preparations
Tomorrow Over WSB
What I am domg to help whlp the
Ax s and why by Fred G Bhtch
w 11 be plesented over WSB from At
lanta FrIday aftel noon at G 36
LARGER GARDENS
THAN IN THE PAST
County Home Supervisor
Directs ActIvity Among
Local F.arm Families
c Eve. y fat n eI wants to kno y
what he can do to hasten the wh p
p ng due the AXIS Mr Blttch s ef
forts as WIll be I elated over WSB
may have some new po nts for some
fellows but should gIve a good ac
count of what most of the farmers
n Bulloch county are dOl1lg
WAS THIS YOU?
You ale an atttactJve blond Tues
day mornmg yOH were wearmg n
blue and wh te Stl pcd gatheled
sku t and whIte blouse and blue and
wh te pumps Your Itght hUll s
al vuys neatly all:unged III a rQll
Althougl you so net m�s ass st your
husb 100 I h s bus nes8 teach ng IS
your plof�ss on
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the T mes off ce she WIll be gIven
two tICkets to the pIcture Texa
showmg today ood Friliay at the
GOOtglfl Theatre T,ckets good aft
ernoon 01 n ght It s a good show
Watch next week for new clue
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mlsa Ann WilLiford at the Georg",
Power offIce She recognized her
deserlptlqn and two frIends phoned
her tol tell her she had been deslg
nated to receIve the tIckets
fto
.
When a Child Need.
• Laxativel
Your child should like W. tasty
Uquld laxative and you should like
the genII. way it usually wakes up
a youngster's lazy intestines when
clven by the simple directions,
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
contains the same principal ingre­
dient which has enabled its older
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give
.., many users such satisfying re­
lie! for so many years I
Perhaps that's why it usually
gives a child such refreshing relief
when the familiar symptoms indl-
eate a laxative is needed. \
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT
comes in 2 sizes. The introductory
me i8 25c; the economy size i9 5Oc.
Paul Smith was Norman Wood­
ward's gue st for Sunday,
Virginia Lanier has returned to
her home after a visit with realtives
in Savanuah.
Mr. ond Mrs. G. W. McDonald were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower .
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Rooks and
family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gi"n Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Fl. Zetterower and
furnily were. guests of Mr. and lIIrs.
Houston Lanier Fl'idny night.
M r. and Mrs. Alvin Rocker and
family, of Atlanta, visited 1111'. and
Mrs. A. G. Rocker during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. 111. E. Ginn and little
daughter, of Savannah, spent the
week end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Revival services will begin at Har­
ville church Monday night af'tcr lhe
first Sunday in September. Every­
body is invited to come out and be
with us in these services.
Of interest to the many friends
u nd relatives here is the announce­
ment of the marriage of Miss Dorris
Olliff und James Estes Turner, which
was solemnized Saturday afternoon.
The young couple will leave during
t�e week to make their home in
Baltimore, Md., where Mr. Turner
is employed.
to Washington, D. C., nfter a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of
Waycross, h'ave returned to their
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Cromley.
Mrs. Bob Mays and children, of A t­
lanta, nnd Miss Christine Grooms,
of Savannah, visited Mrs. G. P. Grams
during the week end.
M,·s. G. L. Sm.ith, Miss Thelma
Smith, Mrs. C. W. Eunice and Ronald
Eunke, of Bristol, Ga., are visiting
Mrs. Richal'{l Williams.
Mrs. '1'. J. Cobb, of Four Oaks, N.
C., and 111 iss Blanche Bradley, of Alto,
a fOl'mer nlissionul'Y to China, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradl�y.
John Cromley, SOli of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Cromley, left Wednesday for
Columbia, N. Y., Where he wilJ be­
gin his officer's training in the Navy
Resel·ve.
Pvt .. James Lloyd Roberts, who is
in medical training in Fredericksburg,
Va., is at home on a ten-days' fur­
lough with his parenls, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Roberts.
STRAYED-From my place north of
Statesboro on Sunday night, Aug.
2, liboiht red colored ,Jersey heifer
weighing about 300 pounds; unmark­
cd; will pay suitable reward. IN­
MAN DEAL, Rte. 3, Statesboro.
(13aug1tp)
STRAYED-From my place about the
20th of July, dark red steer year­
ling weighing about 350 Ibs., short
crooked horns resembling a sheep'shorns; marks unknown; will pay sui�able reward for information. C. J.
MAR'I'IN, Rte. 1, Statesboro. (6aug2)
LOST 1942 tag for Chevrolet truck,
with tail light attached, was lost
in or near Statesboro on night of July
30th; will pay suitable reward, un­
certain 8S to tag number. C. W'. De­
LOACH, Pembroke, Rte. 1.
(13augltp)
SOHE--Lady's white and brown pump
was lost from car near corner of
South Main and Grady streets
Wednesday morning; finder will please
leave .ai Times office or notify MRS.
COLON RUSHING, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
(13augltc)
FARM-Swap or sell, 100 acres Gev-
en miles southeast (If Statesboro,three miles from Register; 37 acres
cultivated; two houses; pl'ice $2,000.
or will t'wap for home or equal value
in Statesboro. JOSIAH ZET'I'ER_
OWER. (13augltc
FOR SALE--Two good farms, one in
Register district containing 130
acres, 60 in cultivation; good build­
ings; other located in Briarpatch dis­
trict comprisirlg 600 acres, 97 acres
in CUltivation, with two houses and
fish pond; will seIl at bargain. H. C.
McELVEEN, Stilson, Ga. (6aug2tp)
FOR SALE-Model H John Deere
tractor with all equipment, includ­
ing bottom plow; one grain dril! with
fertilizer attachment, both pradically
new; one mule 16 years old, weighingabout 1,100 pounds; two concrete store
b�ilding. in Stilson, Ga., good gristm,ll house; will sell at a bargain. H.C. McELVEEN, Stilson, Ga. (13aug2t
Mrs. G. P. G"ooms has retul'lled
fl'om the hospital in Sylvania, where
she hus been with her daughter, Mrs.
Agie Tyson, who .und l'\vent n major
opel'ation ihere.
Fl'iends of Otis Altman, of the Alt­
man Lumber Company, Sylvania, 101'­
mCl'ly n citizen of this town, regret
to learn of his illness in the Sylvania
hospital with Brill's fever.
The Women's Christian Temper­
an e Union will meet in the Baptist
church Thursday afternoon at five
o'clock. Mrs. W. D. Lee will give the
-devotional, Miss Frankie Lou War­
nock will give a talk, and several
special music.ul numbers w.ill be given.
Major B. A. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson
and their two little daughters, who
marriage of Miss Hazel Louise Colc,
of Midway, Ala., and Ralph Hall, of
this ploce. 'I'he wedding took place
Saturday evening, August 9th, in Au­
gusta. The bride is the attractive
daughter of A. J. Cole and the late
Mrs. Cole, of Midway, which in is
Bullock count)', Ala. She was grad­
uated from Bullock Cou .. ty High
School at Midway and later took a
business cou"'se at Montgomery. She
chose for her wedding outfit a navy
blue dress of sheer malerial trimmed'
in white. Her accessories were navy.
Mr. Hall is the second son of lIIr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hall, prominent farm­
er of this community, which is in
Bulloch county, Ga. He graduated
from the Brooklet High School. He
is now nn aviation student in Augusta
in the Georgia Aero-Tech School.
After his training there he will attend
un ndvunced flying school elsewhere.
Mrs. Hall will visit Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Hall here after a week's stay in
Augusta with Mr. Hall. \
Soil Building Plans
Will Be Discussed
Materinls that AAA will help Bul­
loch county farmers buy and the
things that can be carried out during
the fall months for soil building prac­
tices and soil consel'v�tion l'cquil'c­
lI1ents will be discussed at the regu-
1m' ;Fann Bureau meeting Friday
night.
Fred G. Blitch, president of the' or­
ganization, stated that W. A. Hodges,
AAA county committee chaimlun, and
Carl V. SlIInners, administrative of­
ficer, have been invited to the meet­
ing to lend the disc\lssions. Mr.
Blitch urges every work sheet signer
in the county to attend the meeting.
which will be held in the court house
ut 8:30 p. m. war time.
rrhree educational motion pictures,
Green Acres, Looking Toward To­
morrow, und The HOlille Place, will
also be a part of the program.
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We Owe It
To Them •••
Plckles Georgia MaidSweet Mixed
Vinegar
Beans
Carrots
Mayonnaise XYZ
Dressing XYZ Salad
Stokely
Peas
Kleenex
Apricots Del Monte
Margarine
Salt O.K. 3,Plain or Iodized
Ba,by Limas •
Swift's Prem
Lux Soap 3
Rinso · �7za�1 gc
When you buy W.r Bond. and
Stamp. you are investing in the
future security and hGppineli of
your children. We must pall on
to them our pricele.. heritage of
Freedom-the rigtt to live their
live. the American Way.
Already more than three mil­
lion of America', fine.t ue in
unlform and stand ready to fight
for the future happine.. of our
boys and girl.. They ere worth
worlcing and Iftving for, too.
Put your dollau in uniform­
Buy War Bond. and Stamps reg­
ularly.• For your convenience,
all Little Stu Stores eell \Var Ssv­
ingl Stamps.
22-0%.
Jar
Distilled
Quart
Bottle
No.2
Can
Standard
Cut Green
Stokely
Diced
No. 303
Can
Pint
Jar
Full
Pint
47-0z.
Can
PILLSBURY
FLOUR
24-Lb. Bag
$1.29 • • Pkg. of
440
Tomato
Juice
Stokely's Finest
Honey Pod
No. 303
12-Lb. Bag
67C
Cans
•
No.1
Can
A Big Saving
Standard Apple Lb.Home
Brand
SAUCE
No.2 gcCan
Boxes
I-Lb.
Cello.
12-0z.
CanOCTAGON
SOAP
5 Small 4 Large
120 170
Cakes
Large
Size
Standard
Tomatoes 2 No.2 C.n. 19('
LibbJl POI ted
Meat . 2 No.• Cans lIe
Por Jellie.
Certo . . • • 8·0L 23c
Standard R. 8. P.
Cherries 2 No. 2 c.n. 33c
Rolnttn Spoghcru Of'
Macaroni 3 6-0L Pkg.. 19c
Stol�lI', Gl(lU
Starch 4 8·0z. Pkg •. 15a
JERGEN'S
SOAP
(Special Deal)
f Cak•• l6e
Enloon'. C(lnted Beef
Hash • . • Hb. C.n 20c:
'-Rto?Ldard 4·8tri'IU
Brooms Each 35c:
4c:
AlInt Jem4mo ToUe. Tiulle
Gauze. RollGrits 24-0•. Pkg. Bc
Comer
Rice. • 2·lb. Pkg. 25c
Georgia Cane
Syrup •.
8tufld.ard Sugar
Corn 2
No. 2� Can 20Cl
19C1
,s,undard
Catsup • 8·0•. Botti. 9c No.2 Can,
Gelati"
Royal.C�lonial or Standard
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
No.2 Can 47-0z.
Can
100 230
• 3 Pkg•. 19c
Great Value Fruit
Cocktail 2 �o. 1 C.n. 25c
Oolonial
Milk •• 2 la,•• C.n. No. ! Can lIe
Market Specials! PRODUCE
Fancy Club
STEAKS
Fresh Sna p or
Pole BEANS, 2 Ibs. 19c
Selected Washed No. 1 Red
Bliss POTATOES, 5 Ibs. 23c.
Large Sweet '
Spanish ONION$, 3 Ibs. 12c
Firm Fresh Slicing
TOMATOES, 2lbs. 15c
Fancy Northwestern Greening
Cooking APPLES, 4 Ibs. 25c
Fresh Sunkist or
Red Ball LEMONS, doz. 21c
California large Red Ball
ORANGES (176) doz. 39c
Fresh Green Top Calif.
CARROTS, 2 bunches
PORK
SHORT RIBS
PORK
NECK BONES
Shoulder
BEEF ROAST
Center Cut Western
PORK CHOPS
Sliced
BOLOGNA 13cFresh Large Telephone
English PEAS, 2 Jbs. 19cFresh
HAMBURGER Persian LIMES, doz. 17cLB,
•
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NOW IN CALIFORNIA
Rev. Oliver Thomas, of Statesboro,
spent part of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodges and
son, of Virginia, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Anderson- and other rela­
buy tives here this week.
more War Savings Bonds was sent M,·. and Mrs. C. W. De Loach, Mrs.
this week by War Savings Adminis­
trator Marion H. Allen to executive
and agricultural chairmen through­
out the state for distribution to Geor-
"From teaching 'em to flying 'em!"
gia farmers. 'fhat's the case of Cadet Sergeant
As the appeal to farmers to buy B. H. Ramsey Jr., son of I'll". and B.
:bonds went out, it was leal'Acd that H. Rarnsey, of Statesboro, who was
the great majority of Georgia thea- a former civilian pt·imo.ry ground
tres hav. signified thei,· willingness school instl'ucto,' in the Army Air
t b me "issuing agents" for ,"VUl' Forces Trnining Detachment, Doug.;on:oin Septembel', the month the las, Ga., and i� a membe,' of the latest
motion picture industry has set as I class of aV'atlOn cadets scheduled to
't I the sale G[ a billion dollars graduate from the advanced tWIn-� s .J:�a B nds Georgia's shu"e in engine Columbus Flying School onan v,nr 0 .
. .
this total for that month is $9,000,- Septemb�r 6. He ":'" rece'Ve the
000 silver wlllgs of a flYing officer and
These theutl'cs will keep War a commission as a second lieutenant
Bonds in their offices to sell direct to in the Army Air Forces.
the puulic. Huving 50111e 300 hours in private
Six Georgia cities are among ap- flying secured while principal of
proximately 300 American. cities Metter (Ga.) High School, and over
which will be visited by leadlllg mo- 100 hour of CP'I' flying, Ramsey
tion picture actors of the IIHollywoo.d taught. aerodynamics and aviation
Star Tout'S" eUl'lf' in September, It mathematics to uviation cadets in
was reported by the treusury depart- tbeir primary flying training.
ment to Mr. Alien. These cities are Ramsey attended Georgia 'I'eachers
Atlanta, Augustn, Brunswick, Colum- Co Il eB'C, Statesboro, and latet� the
bus, Macon and Savannah.
.
University of Georgia, in Athens,
The letter to farmors po 111 ts, out whel'e he received his BS degree in
"'American farmers al'e a most pat- chemistry in 1940. It was hero that
l'iotic group and have always r.spond- he first took up the CPT training.
ed to their country's cult, which at He was a membcl' of the tennis team
present is two-fold. Out' nation is at and ptll'ticipate in nil intra-murals .
war and is faced with the g'l'eates,t Besides athletics he was activo in
crisis in its history. extra - cUl'ricular' activities, having
"The future of our government may been business manager of the college
depend on ths efforts und co-ope1'a- annual, president of the sophomore
tion of the farmer to the extent not class, and class officeI' in other years.
only for producing food und feed for
our country nnd its allies, but to the
extent of promoting a dependable and
economical program that will safe­
guard our tJeople during the re-ad-
1ustment period that is bound to fol­
low the war."
The letter further points out that
the series E bond i. never worth less
-than !lh. price paid for it, and will pay
interest until redeemed, or to maturr­
ty, of approximately 3 per cent.
"This investl.ent is comparable to
a (:roF that is stored to season and
enrich itself with age, the difference
being that your investment will not
mold mildew or be destroyed, and
will lncL'e"ase in value with no rish;,"
'the lette;' continued.
War Bonds, it was stated, "will
help insll1'e YOUl' child a college edu­
cation, will allow you to buy farm
equipment and supplies as well
..
as
provide money for oth?r neceSSities
during lean days follOWing the war."
At the right is Sergt. Henry C.
Heath, of Statesboro, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Heath, who is now sta­
tioned at Richmond Field, 'Calif.,
while Corpl. Johnnie Roberts, of Por-,
tal son of John Roberts is shown
�\'iih him. Roberts is also stationed
at the California base.
• URGES PURCHASE
OF SAVINGS BONDS
I,
- 1'� Denma�" Doings ••
�N��.��!�����S��o AD TAKEN FOR L.SS TRA� ,WENTY·FIVE OENTS A WILIt:; '-----------------,-------------__--1PAYABLE IN ADVANO.:· IMrs. Linder Cook, of Shellman, is have been in California for the pastvisiting relatives here. i :few months, are visiting Mrs. H. F.FOR SALE--Brick house on Savan- Mrs. M. G. Moore is visitmg' rela- Hendrix in Brooklet. Major JohnsonJlah avenue. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(13augltc) tives in Daytona Beach, Fla. will leave in a few days for another
FOR RENT-Furnished Room. MRS.
J. P, Bobo is visiting relatives in course of special training in North
J. M. JONES, 119 N. �in street. Spartanburg, S. C., this week. Carolina.
(13BUg2tp) M,·. and 1I1rs. M. C. Leslie arc The Methodist Women's Society of
FOR SALE-- Two-story house on spending a few days at Shellman. hristian Service met with Mrs. J.
South Main street; a bargain. JO- Miss Glenis Lee is visiting Mrs. M. Williams Monday afternoon, withSIAH ZEl'TEROWER. (13aug1tc) Frank Dixon in Savannah this week. Mrs. Williams and Mrs. John A. Rob­
FOR SALE-Duncan Phyfe dining Misses Mar-y and Pauline Slater ertson joint hostesses. Mrs. J. H.table and six chairs. MRS. WAL- were Savanna], visitors last week. Griffeth, Miss Ruth Parrish and Mrs.TER BROWN. (l30ug1tc) Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of &van- F. J. Jordan arranged an inter stingFOR SALE-Frame house on Snva n- nuh, spent the week end with rela- program. Those taking liart werenah avenue; nice location, big lot. tives here. Mrs. Bob lIIikell, Mrs. J. N. RushingJOSIAH ZETTEROWEH. (l3augltc) Mrs. F. 111. Ginn, of Millen, spent a and Mrs. M. G. Moore.FOR RENT - Duplex apartment.;
every modern convenience; garage,
few days with her daughter, Mrs. J. Mrs. Eddie Lanier entertained the
Call 445-J or see REX HODGES. Roberts. Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
(13augtfc) Bobo Bryan and James Br-inson Baptist church Monday afternoon.FOR RENT-Five room upstairs spent a few days last week at Savan- A1I-s. Felix Parrish arranged an in-apartment at 220 South Main street. nah Beach. teresting lesson on "The Power ofJULIA HODGES, phone 130-L. Miss Nelle Simon, of Savannah, Prayer," which was conducted by Mrs.(13augltc)
spent the week end with her father, J. Preetorius. Miss Ruby LanierFOR SALE-Chevrolet deluxe coach, ,1. L. imon. led the devotions. Part of the serv-1941 model; radio and heater; �ood
tires; $ 60. FRA KLIN RADIO M,·s. J. H. Wyntt und Miss Juanita ice was u cd for special prayer for
CO. (l3augHp) Wyntt al'e spending this week at
sa-I
the boys eve"ywhere in the U. S.
FOR RENT-Six·room dwelling on vannuh Bench. service. Special mention was rnadeNorth College street, freshly point- M,·. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan J,'. visit- concerning the boys f"om this section.ed throughout; all conveniences. HIN- ed friends Ilt Savannah Beach dur- This A,d Society would like to getTON BOO'l'H. (13augHc) ing the week end. Illlme. and add"esses of all boys fa"FOR SALE-1'h-ton Dodge stake- Miss Emma Slater is spending this whom nnyone desires special prayers.body truck in good condition. Ap-
ply BOWEN FURNiTURE CO., week at i3helllllan Bluff with Mr. and Send names to Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Statesboro. (l6jul4tc) Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. Brooklet.
FOR SALE - Seven-room house on ,fames Usher and Mary Frances 'Mrs. A. E. Woodward, of the Den-Grady street, neur schoolj for sale Usher visited relatives in Savannah mark community, was the honoreeat a bargain. JOSIAH ZETT�:R- dUl'ing the week end. at a lovely basket dinner at Dasher'sOWER. (l3augHc) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Upchurch, of Sunday, August 2, in celebration ofFOR RENT-Choice apartments on Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. h ,. seventy-eighth bi,-thday. Amongground floor, each has private bath,
conveniently located near school. G. F. Usher here Sunday. those present were Mrs. Bertha Har­
W. BIRD (13uugtfc) Mrs. W. M. Jones has returned vey, of Lunier; Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
FARM-70 ncres six miles eust of afOOl' n two-weeks' visit with rela- 'VOOdW3I'd and Mrs. A. E. Woodward,
Statesboro, 20 cultivated, balance lives in Wushington, D. C. of the Denmark community; Mr. nndwell timbered; five-room bungalow; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Usher, of West Mrs. GlIY D. Woodward and Mrs.price $1,600. JOSIAH ZET'I'EROWER Palm Bench, Fla., visited Mr. and Gmc" Waters, of Savannah; Mr. andFOR RENT-W. C. Akins residence Mrs. E. H. Usher lust week. M,·s. Jesse Graham, Miss Mary Gra-on North College street; dcsil'able M I U C I = f..esidcnce and choice location. EMIT r. alH. It:LI'S. ur narvey, o· hum, all of Port Wentworth; Mr. und
AKINS, phone 85 of 87. (13aug2tc) StatesbOM, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward and Miss Edith
FOR RENT-Choice apartment, two n1,·s. Thomas Harvey last week. WooJword, of Stilson; Norman Wood-
or three rooms, partly furnished, Mr. ancl M,·s. C. E. Howard and ward, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. J.conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES, Miss La Rue Usher are visiting hW. H. Bradley, of Leefielet; Mrs. T. J.110 College boulevard, phone 369-M. and Mrs. Frunk Hollbrook, in Atlanta. Cobb, of Four Oaks, N. C., and M.issFARM-21O acres, 75 cultivnted, good Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish and Blanche Bradley, one of the super-
.
Iand, new five-room bungalow; &
I
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are vi ors at Alto.mlles south on Pembroke highway; .
price $4,000. JOSIAH ZE'I'TEROWER spending ten days at Shellman Bluff. _
(13Bug1tc) Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock and COLE--HALL
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment Mrs. B. B. Griffin, of Atlanta, ..isit- Of cordial interest to a host ofof two rooms and private bath; hot ed relatives here during the week end. friend. here ond in Alabama is tbeand cold water; convenient to school Eld'Vyn Proctor, son of Mr. andand college. !'dRS. B. W. COWART, Mrs. Astor Procbor, is ill in the446 South Main, phone 174-J. (13aug) Oglethorpe SaRitarium in Savannah.FOR SALE--Large �uantity. choice Miss Martha Forbes has returnedpears; ready for dehvery dUring the
coming week; 50 cents per bushel at
orchard three miles directly south
from' city. G. W. BIRD, Rte 1.
(13aug2tp)
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Savings Administrator
Makes Strong Appeal To
The Farmers of Georgia
A letter u"ging [a"mers to
Dukes Is Promoted
Technical Sergeant
Lyman L. Dukes, a Statesboro man
now on duty with the quartermaster
corps' at Camp Stewart, has t'ecei�'e?
promotion to the rank o[ techB,cal
sergl!ant ["om that of statf ser�a"t,
according to announcement made by
the Stowart quartemlUster.
Before egtering the army Sergt.
Dukes was employed by the States­
boro G"oce,'y Company. He was re­
called into service from the Regular
Army Reserve in February, 1941.
Previollsly he served thr�e years In
the armed forces.
I Last March 11 he was ,nade a cor­
poral and seven days I. tel' he was
promoted to staff sergeant. I_£a;
present pI'omotion was -effective
August 6th.
A t Camp Stewart Sergt. Dukes,
who is the son of Mrs. Daisy Dukes,
of Statesboro, is in charge sf sub­
sistence issue lin the qual'teNllaster
,!<014 st.rlUl'" )!ant.
i �"�,;":;�����;���;:;:;.��;�, �::II,__c_a_!_Y_rK_·_E_B_RU_M_�_T_�_�_�_A_P_R_aR_i_D__S .
I
Sunday. were dinner guests Sunday.
Litble Rachel Dean Anderson spent Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and daugh-
part of lost week in Savannah visit- tel', Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark
ling relatives. and Mrs. T. W. Nevils were guestsMrs. James Anderson and children of Mr. and Mrs. Grudy Flake and
I were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. family Wednesday of this week.
Anderson Sunday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, Mr.
Friends and relatives o[ B. F. Bum- nnd Mrs. Garner Mobley and son, Mr.
sed regret to heal' of his serrous ,11- and Mrs. Ray Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
ness at his home neal' here. Harold Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Mrs. W. A. Hendrix, of Savannah, Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
spent part of last week with his Anderson and family, 011 of Savannah,
daughter, Mrs. G. D. Martin. were guests of M,·. and Mrs. John
Mrs. H. C. Bland and- Miss Maude B. Anderson Sunday.
White were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Waters, of
W. W. B ...mnen Wednesday. Savannah; Mrs. Lizzie Waters and
Mrs, Verda Brannen, of States- daughter, Emma, of Statesboro ; Mr.
bora, was the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and daughter, of
and Mrs. Golden Futch and family. Florence, S. C.; M,'. lind Mrs. Cecil
O. H. Hodges was called to the Nesmith and family, and Fred Den-
bedside of his broth..·, Lester, who mark, of Savannah were guests of
is seriously ill at his home in Metter. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark Sun-
Mrs. J. W. Butler, of Ellabelle, is day.
spending awhile with her daughter, Ehvyn Proctor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, and Mr. Burn- N. A. Proctor, was operated on Tues­
sed. day at the Oglethorpe Sanitarium in
Savannah. He had the misfurtune
to faIt from a horse many years ago
and injured his back. It was neces­
sary for him to be iM the hospital
quite awhile for some xrays to be
made before the operation,
C. J. :,fartin.
17-year-old son of
Madison Rowe, of
Nevils community,
a volunteer for the
Miss Myrtle Schwa Is, of Kite, was
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs.
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
VOLUNTEERS FOR SERVICE
Harold Rowe,
Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro and
left Monday as
navy.
Harold, like other boys and men,
felt it his duty to go and serve his
country and help defend his loved
ones back home. He will be pleased
to receive letters from his ft'iends,
as a letter from home means a great
deal to a person who is away in serv­
ice. May Harold be ,blessed and we
will be looking forward t8 that hap­
py day of his return home.
Statesboro Young Man
Will Receive Wings
r
OFFICIAL UNITED STATES TREASURY'
..
WAR BOND'AQUOTASr FOR AUGUSTPeople are cruel; even funny attimes. They will hesitate to break
the SECOND Conunandment (thou
shalt not kill), but will joyously WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 10.-Henr), Morgenthau, Jr., Sec­break the FIFTH one (thou shall not retary of the Treasury, today announced the August War Bond
bear false witness). 'I'hey are both Quotas for the 3,070 counties in the nation totalling $815,000,000.
murder. One murders the physical The August quota for the State of Georgia is $8,500,000.
being; the other the reputation and In arriving at the county quotas for August the Treasury De-
character. In the first one the per- partment took into consideration major factors affecting incomes
son does not s,lffe,' but once; in the which in turn cause significant variations in sales during the
secoud he suffers daily. Is one Com- twelve-month period.
. . .
mandment more important that the Hereafter actual Bond sales In the various states WIll be com-
other? pared with quotas on a cumulative basis. The amount by whichI sales fall short of or exceeded quotas in any month will be addedI'll bet the rubber man in the cir- to or subtracted from quotas for future months.ells is wondering if they are going to Quotas by counties are:
scrap him, or maybe rutlon his per­
formances.
*----------------------------
Appling, $6,300; Atkinson, $2,600. 200; Jenkins, $11,900; Johnson,
Bacon, $5,300; Baker, $3,000; $5,100; Jones, $7,500.
.And how about the kid's bubble- Ba ldwin, $35,900; Banks, $1,400; Lamar, $23,000; Lanler, $2,200;
? Barrow, $24,300' Barlow, $42,300; Laurens, $38,000; Lee, $4,100; l.ibar-gum.
Sen Hill, $26,700; Berrien, $8,700; ty, $15,700; Lincoln. $7,100; LoI!II,Glycerine is a by-product of soap. Bibb, $390,400; .Bleckley, 113,300; $1,400; Lowndes, $75,900; Lumpkin,Th I . . k I
Brantley, $1,200, Brooks, 24,000, $18,000.e only way to get g ycerlnD is ma e Bryan, $7,100; Bulloch, 32 5 McDuffie, $25,900; McIntosh. $15,-soap. Your country needs the glycer- Burke, $25,100; Butts, $18,800. 700; Maco.n, $16,800; Madison, $13,-ine to win the wor, so buy the soup. Calhoun, $5,000; Camden, $8,100; 100; Marien, $4,600; Mer,,,:,ether,
I[ I b d hl h Candler $10100' Carroll $74000' $31,800; Miller, $17,000; M,tchell,- t I8t o true, an t 's went er
C t '$8 500 'Ch It' $1'400: $27 000' Monroe $39 200' Montgom-keeps up, the Naz� had better look C�a��'::''';', $747,�00; ��a�r�hoo�hee: ery, $6:400; Morgan, $9,300; Murray,out. '200; Chattooga, $36,400; Cherokee, $16,900; Muscogee, $380,000.
$52500; Clarke, $87,400; Clay, Newton, $42,400. .
S8,400; Clayton $6,200; Clinch, Ocone.e, $1,100; Oglethorpe, $7,500:$7,300; Cobb, $61,400; Coffee, $25,- PauldIng, $5,700; Peach, $15,000:700; Colquitt, $65,000; Columbia, P!ckens, $ll,OOO; Pierce, $17,200,
$4,200; Cook, $10,600; Coweta, $89,- PIke, $7,700; Polk, $88,800; Pulas-
900; Crawford, $4,300; Crisp, $29,600. ki, $7,900; Putnam, $8,300.
Dade, $700; Dawson, $100; Deca- Qu,tman, $700.
,
tur, $45,000; De Kalb, $67,300; .Rabun, $5,100; R?ndolph, $24,500,
Dodge, $19.400: Dooly, $10,700; �o'ghmond, $385,000, Rockdale, $10,-Dougherty, $102,300; Douglas, $9,300. S' hI $1900' S ven $8900'Early, $2:l,600;. Echols, $800; Ef: Se�in�r�, $10,000'; Spc:I�ing: $80:000:fingham, �11,300, Elbert, $41,200, Stephens $47500' Stewart $16 700'Emnnu�l, �a,800; Evans, $7,600.
. Sumter, '$64.400.
' '"
Fannm, $15,900; Fayette, $2,900: Talbot, $11.200: Taliaferro, $2,400;I"loyd,. $153,100d' Forsyth, $7,400, Tattnall, $17,tiUO; Taylor; $].1.000;Fra;>klm, $12, ; Fulton, $2,849,400. 'I'elfair, $25,900: Terrell, $39,000;G,lmer. SI.9,700; Glascock, $1,000; Thomas, $60,000; 'I'ill, $30,000;G ynn, �92.300; Gorden, $25,900; Toombs, $16,200; 'I'owns, $6,600;Grady, $16,000; Greene, $16,400; Treutlen, $3,500; Troup, $159,300;Gwmnett, $49,000. Turner. $9,JOO; 'I'wiggs, $100.Habersham, $35,900; Hall, $114,- Union, $10,300; Upson, $60800.POO; Hancock, $6,900; Harals�n, $18,- Walker, $84100; Walton, fi3,2oo;600; Ha'Tis, $l2,200; Hart, �12,200; Ware $76,206; Warren, 16,300;Heard, $4,500; Henry, $14,000; Hous- Washington, $37,800; Wayne, 28,900
ton, $7,800. Webster, $1,700; Whe�ler, $2,000;Irwin, $l5,700. White, $5,600; Whitfield, $58,700;
Jackson, $41,800; Jasper, $10,200; Wilcox, $111100; Wilkes, $24.400"leff Davis, $3,500; Jefferson, $26,- Wilkinson, $�,3006.:f.��,!t�rt:&g:�
"How to Cook a Wol.f," by M. T.
K. Fisher. If I can just kill the wolf
who has been coming to my door, I
am going to buy the book and read
it.
The other day I saw a man with a
horse fly on him. I had thought of
him for a long time, but it took the
fly to give him uway.
Of all the words
On tongue and pen
The saddest is
S-s-s-s-s-s-•.
(It was a good tire while it lasted.)
I believe some people would rather
hear a bomb explode than hear a tire
_blowout.
STRAYED-Small brown wire-haired
terrier, three wb-ite feet, long tnil;
named "Frisky;" lost in crowd Sat.
urday afternoon; will pny reward.
�NIEL BLITCH, Statesboro. (ltc)
'��u;Uk
� .
Let's blot Japan-and Germany-and Italy-with tM chai.n
lightning of deetruction that can be built from the ..:rap ill
our cellar&, attica !!nd g....ages, on our fanna and in our pJacee
olbua-.
Sa-cp ir� lind .teel, other met.I., rubber ,!-M 1II,�,te
meterilll•. It will all be ueed to make tanks, shipe, pll1.DeS
and t:fte fighting weapone our boy. moo have. It ia needed
at once.
Sell it to a Junk dealer-give it to a charity oc coI1ectioot
acency-take it �lf to the neareet collection point-or
CODIIult the Local Salvage Committee ... If you lift 011 a farm,
and have found no meam of diapoaing of your Junk, get m
touch with the COtIDty War Board or your farm i.mpIeImM
daIkI',
.. -aa- .",,,,,.J by�DMtie8
WAit. PRODUCTION IOARD
............ '.,'.' paItI,.,. J,y ,. ""-ic-. ......"...� c.........
ft........ IA"'_"" ..idNloy_"'.......... """ C ...,.
Newcastle Club News
The Newcastle ClUb met July 28th
at the new 44tll district court house,
and from this time all meetings
and club entertainment. will. be held
tnere unless confl icting with some
county elections or court affairs. Old
business was discussed, the court
house being the main topic.
Mrs. John H. Strickland reported
$123 had been donated by different
interested people, a balance of $23
still on hand to be spent on finishing
the necessary things for the house
and ground. Plans wet'c made about
making curtains. An open house
shower entertainment was discussed
and is well on the way. A very cor­
dial invitation is being extended to
all clubs, friends und especially
the 44th district f";ends to the affair.
,.ye are proud to bave such a lace
in the county as the new court nouse.
As a group of ladies we talked,
planned and even dreamed of just
such a little house by the l'oad where
we nlight hold our meetings. So it
seems "Mothet' Nature" brought this
dream to reality. [will say for the
club thanks to everyone that gave to
make possible II house _for the com·
munity for wholesome entcrtainment
und county business.
The mooting was turned over to
Miss Spears and she demonstrated
none-dish l11eul--chop suey, some­
thing similar to the Chinese chop
suey. She also checked the club as
a whole as to what per cent our diets
avel'aged on the proper vitamins that
are necessm:y.
The meeting was made as short as
possible so that the first aid course,
lesson eight, was taught to a group
of ladies. The meeting then adjoul'D­
'.d.
Our ne1<t meeting will be held at
the court house on the 4th Tueoo8¥
in August. W,e invito our friends
to meet with !HI. •
News Report,er.
BYRON DYJER, Chairman of Local Committee
PRONE: .STATESBORO 286 (L�:AL LINJR)
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Parker A Candidate
Division Managere
Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES
caught him the first strike, and it
would have been all over.
Who taught Gen. Butterfly the M·t
of self defense? His tactics, ginn
him for a supreme cause of which he
is unaware, hove saved his life to this
good day, He had learned without
knowing it that he doesn't have to
outfly his adversary to save himBelf­
he only needs to zig when zigging is
in order, and zag when it's time to
zag.
Might the skilled artisans who
build war equipment, for defense and
offense, not learn something from the
butterfly?
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. T'lJ'lb)lER, EdHor and
Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1,60 PER YEAR
IIBtered &.8 seccnd-ctaea matter
Marcb
• 100ft at the postotnce at
States­
boro, G·� .. under tbe Act. of COflgresa
of March S, 1879.
TODAY'S news columns carry an-
nouncement of the formal entry
of Homer C. Parker as a candidate
for re-election to the office of comp­
troller general of Georgia.
Special interest attaches to this
announcement by reason of the fnct,
that Mr. Parker is a Statesboro man,
having' lived here since his ellrly boy­
bood and having twice held the of­
fice of mayor of Statesboro. He
was
also honored by elect.ion to congress
from the First district, and has long
been prominent in state political
matters,
Two years ago Mr, Park r
was
elected by an overwhelming vote to
tbe office of comptroller general
which he. now holds. He is being op­
posed for re-election at this time,
but the indications are that the op­
position will amount to little. Pride
as well as personnl friendship for
a local man will impel the people
of this section to give Mr. Parker a
cordial support in his race for re­
election.
Looking Which Way?
A LADY writer in one of the daily
papers, manifestly seeking to de­
fend our present governor against
whatever inclinntion there is to blame
him with present threatened racial
disturbances in state politics, asks
bluntly, "Who started this purge 7"
And then she follows in u line which
apparently satisfies her mind to ab­
solve the governor of responsibility.
Concisely she wrote:
"Certainly Governor Talmadge
has nothing against the colored
people of Georgia; they know it,
too. When the governor made his
last race against Rivers, 1 asked
our colored postman who he was
voting for, He replied that he
could not vote in a white primary,
but if he could he would vote for
Mr. Talmadge. I asked him why,
and he said, 'Well, he says awful
things about us but he does things
for us.' Then he related how the
governor had been responsible for
the reduction of our phone, light
and other bills."
The intention of which is to il­
lustrate that Governor Talmadge is
not seeking to stir up hate against
negroes, but only hates against white
men who do not ho Le negroes us
some white men think they ought to
be hated. It simply can mean only
that there is a motive which does
not appear on the surface.
In the olden days, before automo­
biles had com along and figurately
mashed out their existence, frequent.
ly one come upon insects along the
road with their burdens, traveling one
way and looking another. One could
never be sure whether he met the
insect or overtook him, because the
insect faced in a direction opposite
to that in which he was traveling.
We wonder i:C the Indy writing in t.he
daily paper means to tell us this is
the habit of Georgia'. present racial­
stirring governor; thnt he is Jooking
one way and rolling another? (Par­
don us if the inquiry seems inelegant.
At least it seems apt.)
Like Gen. Zigzag
DAlLY PAPERS thrill us with stories
of strategy in battle displayed by
tbe various leaders of those force.
to whom we nrc attached by sympa­
thy and common interest.
Down under the world there is that
cunning Chinng Kaishek, at the head
of those Chinese legions battling for
their very existence against the on­
Jlaughts of the heartless Jups ; we
thrill when we read of a maneuver by
our Chinese allies which seems to
promise well for om' common cause.
We read with eager appreciation of
the cunning by which Gen Auchinleck,
at the head of the British Jorces in
Egypt, occasionnlly deals defeat to
the German and Italian antagonists.
We stand and cheer for Marshall
Timoshenko, great leader of that val­
iant group of Russian heroes down
on the River Don.
For the peculiar skill of each of
these we utter fervent thanks. We
rejoice that somewhere, by skill­
ed insb'uctors, these men have been
taught the correct tactics or attack
and defense. We understand' that
skill can come to no leader except
through his long and intent appli­
cation to thought and practice. Some­
body has taught these meR the
sciences of war.
METHODISTS PLAN
REVIVAL SERVICES
A ftnouncement is made that re­
vival services will be held at the
Methodist churCh beginning Monday,
SeJltember 21st, and continuing
through the week. The visiting min­
ister will be Rev. Earl Garbutt, pas­
tor of the Swainsboro Methodist
church, Rev. J. E, Wilsen, of Mid­
ville, who has heretofore led _the
music for similar services, will ugnin
be in charge of the singing.
A few days ago we witnessed a
lite-and-death battle in the air with­
hi a stone's throw of the desk at
wbich we are now sitting. For skill
and courage we have never seen that
which more fascinated us for the brief
moments it continued, It was a bat­
tle in which Gen. Mocking Bird, dis­
regardfUl liS a German dictator of the
rights of others to live, made a mur­
derous assault upon the unsuspect­
Ing Gen. Zigzag Butterfly. It was
a royal bllttle from wliich valuable
lessons might be learned.
As he went about his innocent way
galhering here a little anrj there a
little for his meager existence, Gen.
Zigzag Butteruy had no thought of
the designs which Gen. Mocking Bird
may have upon his life. Suddenly
the murderer attacked; the "ictim
by mere accident, because of that zig­
zag motion which charact.erizes his
kind, was not at the spot when the
blow was delivered, Actuated by
whatever small amount of intelligence
Is required lo carry a butterfly safe­
ly nnd happily through life, the vic­
tim. was suddenly awake; it was
amazing to notice the acceleration of
his speed; never had we Been a but­
terfly in so great a hurr)'; the bird
had not been cast down by his first
failure; he struck again, and again;
but each time the butterfly had zig­
zagged up or down or sidewise-m,d
each time he escaped the murderous
intent of hi. assailant, The bird
was amazed at his inability to land
a death blow; his head dizzy with
tyrning here and there, he lighted
upon a bush to regain his breath.
What became of Gen, Butterfly 7 We
saw him flyaway, never' turning to
look back in his zigzag course. And
Ibe was ooon out of danger,
Then it was that we realized what
we had seen, and we knew why a
butterfly travels the way he does,
U be ha. flown in a straight line as
les8 wise men would ]tropose he
.hOlold, he might sometimes reach his
destination a little earlier--<>r he
mill'ht not reach it at all. If he had
llown straight, the bird would hDve
GOES TO WASHINGTON
AS �ECAN DIRECTOR
Plinton Booth, recently appointed
a member of �h. national board of
directors of the Pecan Growers Asso­
ciation, will leave Statesboro within
the next fe\. days to attend a meet­
ing of that body to .e Aeld in Wash-'
ington. lIfr, Booth's appointment was
made within the past few dnys. The
board of which he is a member is
composed of ten representatives from
throughout the nalion.
MAY PROCURE NAILS
FOR PEANUT RACKS
Nails for building peanut racks are
being distributed to several places in
Statesboro, Brooklet, Stilson, Portal,
Register ami Nevils this week, Alfred
Dorman announces.
These nails Brc No. 8's and 10's
and nre cut. Mr. Donna. was named
distributor for nails to be used for
building peanut rucks in this urefl. He
states that some 16's and 20'. will be
available in the ne-ar future.
ROBERTS
MEMORIALS
Designers and builders of Dis­
tinctive Memorials s;nce 1898. We
can and will belp you plan your
memorial.
Cal! us and make an appoint-
ment now,
'
Crouse & Jones
BUL�OCB TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEm THURSDAY,
AUGUST 18, 19�'
Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
Proper Care, More Profit.
DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE VINE STREET
Phones 524 and 523
(9apr-tf)
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 13·Hth
William Holden, Clnir Trevor and
Glenn Ford in
"TEXAS"
A Iso Sports and "Our Gang" comedy
Feature at 3:00, 6:14, 7:28, 9:42
Saturday, August 15th
Tim Holt in
"LA sn OF THE OPEN
RANGE"
- AND-
Chester Morris, Adele Mara in
"ALIAS BOSTON BLACKIE"
Also Richard Himber and Orchesra
Feature at 2:40, 5:0Q; 7:34, 10:01
Monday and Tuesday, August 1;-18th
Rita Hayworth, Victor Mature, Car­
ole Landis and John Sutton in
"MY GAL SAL"
10 great song hits all in technicolor
Also "March of Time" and News
Feature at 3:00, 6:18, 7:36, 9:64
BRIDGE GUILD
A delightful club party was given
Friday morning with Mrs. H, D.
Everett entertaining. Her rooms were
attractive with summer flowers and Wednesday, August 19th
refreshments consisted of ginger ale, Jack London's
ice cream and sandwiches, Savings "ADVENTURES OF
MARTIN
stamps for high score were woo by
EDEN"
HI'S. Claude Boward and for cut Mrs. I
With Glenn Ford, Clair Trevor! Eve-
'" lyn Keyes and Stuart Erwin
Lannie Simmons received handker- Feature at 3:20, 5:22, 7:24, 9:41
chiefs, Others playting were Mrs. Also "Hollywood" at 9 p, m.
Hubert Amerson, Mrs. Herman Bland,
Mrs. Hoke Brunson, M;,;s Helen Oll-
iff, Mrs. Frank Mikell and Mrs. Ber­
nard McDougald,
RED CROSS
Judge E. C. Elmore
OF CLAXTON
Will Speak Over WTOC,
Savannah
FOR
ALBERT L. COBB
FOR CONGRESS
Next Monday, August 17th
AT 12:30 P. M.
J_T_J_ PLEDGES
Final initiation of the J.T.J, pledges
was held Tuesday evening at the home
of Miss Julie Turner, Light refresh:
ments were served. Members pres­
ent were Misses Betty Grace Hodges,
Frances Groover, Frances Martin,
Bernice Badges, Vivian Water« Betty
Bird Fay, Julie Turner, Marthn Eye­
lyn Laniel', Hazel Smallwood, Helen
Marsh, nod the pledges are Misses
Carolyn Bowen, Iraogene Gre-ver,
1I1ary Frances Murphy, Betty Gunter,
Virg inia Rushing, Laura Margaret
Brady, Bea Dot Smallwood and Hilda
Mnrsb. A dunce will be given this
evening at Cecil's in honor of the nE.W
members.
FOR INCREASED GRAIN YIELDS-
Improved Orchards, Permanent Pas­
tures, Better Fall Gardens, and Much
Heavier Winter Cover Crops Use-�
Agricultural Limestone
Your government want! YOIl to grow more foodstuffs
and feedstuffs. Repeated tests have proven that Agricul­
tural Limestone greatly increased yields and builds up soil.
You can get about seven tons of this limestone to the
plow (three times this much for orchards) and the gov­
ernment pays all costs delivered to your farm except 95
cents per ton which is charged against your rental.
GO TO YOUR AAA OFFICE TODAY AND
MAKE APPLICATION FOR YOUR
SHARE OF THIS LIM�TONE
SWIFT'S 60 PER CENT DIGESTER
TANKAGE
RED GRAVY PIG FEED, 20 PER CENT
HOG SUPPLEMENT, 40 PER CENT
BRAN AND SHORTS
COTTON SEED MEAL
Feed Your Hogs Minerals-It Costs Little, •
It Pays Much
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
This Week's Specials
AT=====
Wa�ers fumitture Co a
WEST MAIN STREET
Mahogany Secretaries. . $29.50
$1.25 PER WEEK
:used Dining Room Suites $49.50
$1.25 PER WEEK
9 pc. Dining Room Suite $129.00
$2.00 PER WEEK
RecoNditiooed
Singer Machines
$1.25 PER WEEK
.$59.50
Used Beds and Springs like new
Chifforobes $19.95 up
$1.25 PER WEEK
DON'TUSE-THE
\1�
i \ :: :,�:;.��; :':':.::� '1� ����::':;],;��;'�\ "'" 01 'h, ""pho", '0 'ho..�, who .r. ;lIfrulled With the.�� •• f.t.,. of your community.
The.,. will nted th.le!f'phcn•..
Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 95c up
ART DISPLAY Still on exhibit
Trade in old Mattresses-$5.00
allowance on new
Inner Spring Mattresses $24.50
Red Cross . . . . . . . . . . . . . $39.50
Other Mattresses ... $10.00 up
• •
,
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BOMER C. PARKER
Homer C. Parker, Comp­
troller General, has opened
campaign headquarters In
Room 721, Henry Grady Ho­
tel, Atlanta, Georgia.
Mr. Parker asks to be re­
elected on the record that he
has made in office. He Will
conduct a clean campaign
and will not permit state em­
ployees connected with his
office to do campaign work
for him or for any other can­
didate. He will not take part
in the campaign of any other
candidate for office. He asks
that his friends eontact him
at Room 721, Henry Grady
Hotel, Atlanta:'Georgia.
.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. W1LL1AMS, Pastor.
10 :16 a. m, Church school; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11 :30. Morning \ orship.
7:30 p. m. Regular services.
8:30. Wednesday evening chueeh
night.
.
Special music at each service. Mrs.
Roger Holland, organist and director.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDG-AR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 :15 a, m. Church school. De­
partments for all ages. Bernard Me­
Dougald, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m, Morning worship, Ser­
mon by Dean Z. S. Henderson, of the
Teachers College.
6:46 p. m, YOUng peoples' league,
You are cordially invited to wor­
ship with us.
BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15. Sunday school; H. F. Hook,
superintendent.
6:30. Baptist Training Union.
7:30. Evening worship service; Dr.
Graves.
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director and organist.
Prayer service Wednesday at 8:30.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by Dr. Henry Brookshire, Gulfport,
Miss.
FOR RENT - Furnisbed three-room
apartment, electrically equipped, hot
and cold water; 450 South Main street.
Call phone 174-M. (6augltc)
CARD DANCE HONORS I Miss Eloise Hunt, of Atlanta,
is
J.'l'_J_ CLUB MEMBERS visiting friends here.
A delightful affair among the young Mrs. Waters, of Nevils, is visiting
set will be the card dunce given this her sister, Mrs, Lawson Martin.
evening at Cecil's by members of the Mrs. Joe Hart visited her son, Rex
J.T,J. club complimenting the eight Hart, at Ft. Eustis, Va., last week
new members recently initiated into end.
the club, Refreshments will be served Mrs. Joe Cooley, of Waynesboro, is
during inteODission. Couple attend- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Bras­
ing will inculde Miss Betty Grace well.
Hodges, Jim Watson; Mfss Frances Lloyd Lanier has returned from
Groover, Harold Tillman; Miss Julie Miami where he spent the week end
Turner, John Ford Mays; Miss Mar- on business.
tha Evelyn Lanier, Emerson Brannen; Miss Patty Banks is visiting in
Miss Bernice Hodges, Zack Smith; Tampa as the guest of Miss Carol
Miss Helen Marsh, J, B. Williams; Jean Carter.
Miss Frances Martin, Buddy Barnes; Mrs. Ernest Key has returned from
Miss Betty Bird Fay, Dekle Banks; Atlanta, where she spent len days
Miss Betty Gunter, Billy Johnson; with relatives.
Hiss lmogene Groover, Linton Lanier; Mrs. Tommy Tucker spent the week
Miss Laura Margaret Brady, Billy end at Ft. Eustis, Va" with her hUB­
Holland; Miss Bea Dot Smallwood, band, Pvt. Tucker.
Donald McDougald; Miss Mary Fran, Mrs. L, H. Goodwin, of Savannah,
ces Mnrphy, Kenneth, Cowart; Miss is visiting Mrs. Lee Anderson and
Carolyn Bowen, Harold Hagin; Miss Miss Ora Fra�klin.
Hilda Marsh, Inman .Foy; Miss Hazel Mrs. J. S. Hendrix, of Claxton,
Smallwood, Harold Powell; Miss An- was the guest Thursday of her sister,
nie Johnson, Harold Waters; Miss Mrs. C. M. Rushing,
Joyce Smith, Belton Braswell; Miss Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan­
Jenny Groover, Bill Aldred; Miss Pro- nab, is the house guest this week of
ella Cromartie, Arnold Anderson; Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. H.,Brett.
Catherine Rowse, E. B. Rushing; Miss George P. Donaldson, of Tifton,
Melbll Huggins, John Darley; Miss visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F,
Vivian Waters. Donaldson, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Barnes and
Mrs. Davis Barnes spent the week end
at Fort Eustis, Va. with Davis Barnes.
Ensign and Mrs. Joe Joyner, of
Atlantic Beach, Ela., were the week­
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. B. A, Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
Miss Margaret Howard spent the
Claxton, were guests during the week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
week end in Savannah with her sister, Frank Rushing, of Camp Wheeler,
Mrs. Durell Hagan.
Misses Mildred Dominy and Dor-
Macon, spent the week end with his
othy Carolyn Riggs spent last week
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. lIf, M, Rush-
end in Savannah as guests of Mr. and in�1rs. John Mooney Jr. left during
Mrs. W. B. Bacon, C k
Mrs, W. R. Hamel, of Baltimore,
the week for amp Ruc er, Ala., to
known to her friends here as the
make her home while Dr. Mooney is
in service there.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter, of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., will arr lve dur­
ing the week end for a visit with her
father, S. C. Alien.
Sidney Lanier, of the U. S. Navy,
spent the past week with his sister,
Mrs. Lehman Stubbs. He has recently
returned from Iceland.
Tech. Sgt. Lyman Dukes and Mrs.
Dukes, of Camp Stewart, were the
week-end guests of her parents, M�.
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield,
Roy Bradham, of New Orleans, La.,
visited in Statesboro last week and
was the guest of his cousin, Mrs. Leh­
man Stubbs, and Mr. Stubbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hudson and
son, Roy, have returned to their home
in Jacksonville after a short visit with
his sister, Mrs. H. H. Cowart.
Mrs. Bing Brown and sons, Nickie
and Jim, have returned to their home
in Petry after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Sr.
Mr. and M.rs. R, J, Kennedy Jr. and
little son, Mike, of Warm Springs,
spent a few days this week with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Friends of R. P. Stephens are
pleased to learn that he is now at
home here after being a patient in
the Marine H�pital for several
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service will meet in the church at 4 :30
Monday afternoon. The Dreta Sharpe
circle will give the literary program
from the year book,
former Miss Ann Edge, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. W, W. Edge.
Misses Ruth Brannen and Myrtice
Prosser spent the past week in Macon
Visiting their sisters, Misses Julia
Brannen and Marjoi-ie Prosser.
Mrs, Robert Fort and little daugh­
ter, Linda, have returned from a ten­
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. H, G.
Leggette at their home in Fort Lau­
derdale, Fla.
Henry McArthur, of Vida!in, was
the dinner guest of Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Deal Sunday. Little Deal McAr­
thur is visiting her grandparents, Dr,
and Mrs. Deal, while her mother. Mrs,
Henry McArthur, is a patient ill the
Bulloch County Hospital.
PLEASE MAKE PAYMENT
I have been caUed into serYice, and
will be away from my office for an
indefinite time. To those who ..ay
be illdebt_ed to me for services I am
making all appeal for payment on
their accounts. 'I have left all ac­
co�nts with Everett Williams, at the
College Pharmacy, who is authorized
to Ilccepb payments and give receipts.
Won't you see him?
DR. BIRD DANIEL.
(16juI3me3)
l _
Eugene Talmadge
Revival at St. Paul
A week of revival services is sched­
uled to begin at St. Paul Methodist
church Monday, August 17, Evening
services will begin at 9:15; morning
services will be announnced later.
'I'h public is cordially invited.
OLIVER THOMAS, Pastor. PULPWOOD FOR SALE-We have HOME FOR SALE-Five_room bun-
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with a tract of 200 acres, strictly a pulp- galow, bath, lights, screened porch,
adjoining bath nnd kitchenette. wood proposition; if
interested we located on Jones avenue, just of Col­
Borne nursing classes will begin MRS, C.
H. PARRISH, phone 321-M. will be glad to give details. CHAS. lege street; only $1,800; terms. C. E.
(6aug1tc) E, CONE
REALTY CO. (30julltc) CONE REALTY CO. (30J'uI1te)'
Augud 24�, spon��d by �e localli��������������������������������������������ned Cross chapter. Miss Willis, who
is a Red Cross home nursing instruct­
or, will conduct the classes. She comes
from Cuthbert, where she has just
completed a cou rse. There will be
classes held in different communities.
The course is approximately six weeks
long, covering n minimum of twenty­
four hours, and has been made adapt-
IIble so that it may meet the needs of
almost any group of people desiring
the kind of insh'uction offered,
The purpose of the Red Cross home
nursing course is to help individuals
meet their own personal and home
responsibilities for healthful living
and take care of minor mnesses in
their own Jaomes, It is essentially a
home-maker COUl'SCt preparing thc in­
dividual to recognize the value of
good medical and nursing care when
needed to supplement such care in the
absence of a physician or nurse.
What is the course in Red Cross
home nursing? The course offers
practical instructions in subjects re­
lating to:
1. Personal and family health, in­
clmling infants and well children,
2. Home nnd community hygiene.
3, Problems arising from failure to
maintain health, such as:
A, Those indications of tIlness
which should be recognized by every
home maker.
B, The intelligent home care of ill
menlbers of the family under direc­
tion of the family physician.
C. The necessary steps to take f"r
the hea!<th prqj;ection of the individual,
the family and the community,
Certificates will be issuel each .tu­
dent who takes the courie and suc­
cessfully completes the work.
Kitchen Cabinets . . . . .. $34.50
$1.25 PER· WEEK
3 pC. Living Room Suites $59.50
$1.25 PER WEEK
New Bedroom Suites $49.50 Up
51.25 Weell
Battery Radios $39.50
$1.25 PER WEEK
Philco, R. C. A., Motorolas and Admirals
End Tables and Mirrors $1 up
Radio Tables . . . . . . . . $2.25 up
1 lot used Dressers - Make
your own price
Will Address The
Voters at
CLAXTON
MONDAY
AUGUST 17th
4:30p.m.
Be Sure To Hear
Him
CONGRESSMAN PETERSON VOTED AGAIN·ST
AIDING OUR ALLY, GREAT BRITAIN
To keep the war away from our shores, and
REFUSED OUR PREB­
IDENT tha neeessary powers to DEFEND OUR
COUNTRY!l He
said tl,is war was of "BRITAIN'S MAKING" and tbat
Mr, RC'lose­
velt's efforta to aid her were "COWARDLY."
SO DID ADOLPH HITLJilR!!
(See reprinl of the congressman's speech from
ofatinl Congressional
.Record, in Savannah Morning News, Feb. 13, 1941, page 6)
VOTE FOR ALBERT COBB
AND LET'S GET ON WlTH AND WlN THIS WAR
val Hospital, Jacksonville, Fla. Mrs.
McCroan will join Dr.'McCronn Intel' MR. AND MRS.
JOHNSTON
and they will make Jacksonville their HONOR SON ON
BIRTHDAY
home. One of the loveliest social events of
The young couple have many frienda the week was the olance given Wedhes-
over the state who will be interested
I
d
.
I. th W 'Cl b b
in their marriage.
ay evening a coman s u y
Mr, and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston as
CARPENTER-ELLIOT a compliment to their son, Kimball
Ft. Lauderdule, Plu., News. Jr., who was observing his
sixteenth
Miss Mary June Carpenter, daugh- birthday. The spacious room was
beau­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Carpenter, tif�ly decorated with a color motif
became the bride of Ensign John M. of pink and green,
Pink and green
Elliot'last evening at the First Pres- streamers formed a canopy,
with bal­
byterian churcb. Rev. A. W. Sonne loons grouped in the ccnter. Fems,
performed the ceremony. ivy and coral vine were arranged
The bride, who wns given in ma'r- about the open fireplace
and mantel.
riage by her father, wore a white eye- Sixteen tapers in crystal
holders bor­
let batiste dress, white turban with a dered a crystal basket
filled with pink
tiny veil, whjte nccessories, and n gladioli, which
was used as a center­
bridal corsage of tuberoses, piece for the Ince
covered table. A
The maid of honoL', Mis" MaJ:y puneh bowl was placed on each end
of
Black, wore a dress of pale green or- the table and punch
was served by
gandy with yellow accessol'ies and a Misses Agnes Blitch, Betty
Bates
corsage of picardy gladioli,
---------------'---------------
Ensign Elliot'. best. man Was Lt.
(jg) Kenneth Bilhllrdt, and his fellow
efficers at the U. S. Naval Section
Base at Port Everglades acted as
ushers. All were in dress uniform,
which lent a military R<lte to the cer-
Other Furniture Not Listed
Going At 1Jargain Prices
SUDDATH-ROZIER
Of interest is the marriage of Miss
Julia Louise Suddath and F, C.
Rozier JI', which took' place Saturday
aternoon at the pastorium of Rev.
and 1\(1'5, Lon L. Day, of Savannah,
with Rev. Day offieiuting, Only im­
mediate relatives were present.
The bride, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter S, Suddath, of
Statesbore, received her high school
eduoation from Statesboro High
School and her college education at
Georgia Teachers College at States­
boro. Since then she has taught in
the Bulloch county schools. spending
the past year in the Brooklet schools.
The bride wore II wedding dress of
pale blue silk with a blue hat made
of flowers. Her accessories were
white and blue. She wore a corsage
of sweetheart roses.
The bridegroom is the only Bon of
Mrs. Ella Aldrich Rozier, of Brooklet.
He attended Georgia Military Acad­
emy and the University of Georgia.
H� is now one of Bulloch county's
largest planters. After a short wed­
ding trip Mr. and M,'s. Rozier will
make their home in Brooklet.
TULLIS-McCROAN
Valdosta Times, Aug. 4th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest William Tullis
announce the mnrriage of their daugh­
ter, Penelope, to D •. John Edgar Mc,
Croan, of Statesboro. The marriage
took place in Jacksonville, Fla., on
July 25th.
Mrs. McCroan attended Valdosta
High School, later receiving her de­
gree from Georgia State Woman's
College. She is now employed by the
Southern Bell Telephone Company in
Atlanta.
Dr. McCrolln received his college
education at Emory University, later
his PhD from the University of Iowa.
For the past four years he was pro­
fessor of biology at Emory Junior
Coilege.
Dr. McCroan entered the service in
June and is MW stationed at the Na-
weeks.
John Cromley, of Brooklet, and emony, .
Roger Holland Jr, left this morning
TI,. parents of the brIdegroom, Mr.
for New York city, where they will
'and Mrs, Robert C, Elliot, and hi.
enter Columbia University for naval sister,
Mrs. Jack Laragan, came here
tra'ining,
from Indianapolis, Ind" for the ce�e-
Mrs. John Paul Jones, Miss Vivian mony,
and another sister, Mif:is Ann
Waters and thei guests, 1\(r, and Elliot,
of New York city, was also
lIfrs. J, F. Lan, of Montgomery; present.
Private Tom Carpenter, a
Ala., .pent Sunday in Augusta as
brother of the b"ide, who is stationed
guests of Mr, and M ..s. Odell Waters.
at Ft, Benning, Ga., attended.
Mrs. Alphonso DeLoach and sons,
M.rs. Carpenter chose a drcss of
Cl.,'k and AI, of Claxton, and Mrs. biege
silk with white accessories and
Guyton DeLoach and little daughter,
a eorsage of orchid gladioli for her
Haniette, of Millen, are spending the
daughter's wedding, and the mot�er
week with their mother, Mrs, Fl.
of the bridegroom wore a tan silk
Clark.
dTess, blue accessories and a blue
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman have gladioli corsage,
The 'Hlptiul music, which was play­
ed by Mrs. Leoma Straker, included
HI Love You Truly,U "Because," and
Lohengrin's Wedding March. The
church Wlls decorated with garden
flowers.
Following the ceremony a "eception
was given at the Sea Horse foJ' mem­
bers of the bridal party and intimate
friends of th young couple. A large
wedding cake was cut by them with
the bridegroom's sword, jn �ping
with the naval tradh;ion.
After the reception they left for
Miami Beach, where they will spend
a short hODeymoen. The bride ch08e
a blUe striped jersey suit with blue
accessories for tmveling. Upon their
return Ensign Elliot am! Mr8. EDiot
will make ,hei'r home in Ft. Lauder­
dale.
arrivE:'d from Natchitoches, La., where
he has been employed in college work,
to spend several weeks at their home
in Statesboro.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs. H, D. An­
derson, Mr. and 1I1rs. W. E. Corter,
Mrs. Bartow Lam b and daughters,
Ann and Pat, are spending awhile at
Mrs. Sharpe's home in Daytona Beach,
1111'S. J. L. Stubbs spent the week
end in Savannah, the guest of Mrs.
Ray Zoucks, who was entertaining for
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Akins,
on lheir fifty-sixth wedding anniver-
sary.
Mlljor and M.rs. B. A, Johnso" and
children, who have been in California,
are spending a few days with rela­
tives in the canty. Major Johnson
has loeen transferred to Officers
Training Scboel at Camp Davis, N.
C. POWELL TRANSFERRED TO
Mrs. George King has returned to CAMP EDWARDS, MASS.
her home in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Master Sgt. Albert Powell, of Camp
'after' a visit with her fatllter, S. C. Davis, N. C., has been transferred to
Allen. She was nccempanied home' Camp Edwa�ds, Mass. Mrs. Powell
by her nephews, Lewell altd Levaugbn has rewrned from Wilmington,
N.
Akins, who will spend a few weeks C., to spend a few week. "';th rela-
there. tives belore joining Sgt. Powell.
�AItT TIl. 1Ja6,-g.nfI. fIoatI", ...
1)1 V V.nJ.l "'at', .. ,u"'ln' wIJIz
SWAN-DBRPUL •
SPEED'
(�/'.'v··._.. ' .:. \:,:\.:
sWAN-DYsBYUL
}AlLDNIsSS �
.
.
.
.
S..••• ·wfIIr_
lV.n In Itant ',
SWAN-DERFUL
THRIFT!
mt
Swan I. twlnsl U.. half in
thl kitchIn, half In th. bath I
TUNE IN I TOMMY IIOOS AND '."Y LOU - .YIU TUI.DAY
S•• radio page 'or tim. and .tatl••
Lovett, Shirley Lanier and Mary Jon
Johnston. The register was kept by
Miss Ann Remington. Lane Johnston
had charge of the music. An Ice
course in pink and white was served.
'I'he attractive cakes were embossed
with "Kim - 16." Mrs, Gordon Maya,
Mrs. Linton Banks, Mrs, Hinton Rem­
ington and Mrs, Arthur Turner 81-
sisted Mrs. Johnsbon with serving
and entertaining, and Ja.,e8 Johnaoll
assisted with .the special dances, For­
ty couples were invited.
USO CAMPAIGN CLOSED;
ASK FOR FINAL REPORT
The driv�_ f�r fURds for the USO In
Bulloch county ends this week. All
.ommittees a.. requested to turn In
their funds to Harry W. Smith, treas­
urer of the committee, not later than
Snturdny night, August 16th. You
help someone you know when you give
to the USO.
••• You can
spot it e'Pery time
SKILLED workers havI!
"know_how",
So have the maker. or Coca-Col •.
C""".cola hal that e.,ra BOmethlng. AI.
most anybody can make a 80ft drink,
but nobody else can ",iake Coca-Cola.
There's a finished art In h. making
which gives Coca-Cola a ape,cial
quality.,. ita unique t.."1lte cornel
from a blend of pure, whole­
Borne e88ences,
- refreshment
that can't he copied.
No other drink gives thlo spe.
elal plul ••• this unIque
taste and after-aense of re­
freshment.
* • *
...... b.doWOftlnc boan dre you
ooc.--d.Ow up production. You need a
briefreatopa.... So. _bea the .chedulc
callt (or tfme.oot tor. "breatbat". a
IDDIneftI lot lceocold. Cft�.p.u..
eo...coIo ._ to baser ..on.
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Preparedness Steps I TOMORROW'====:=========================== SUNAdmiral W lliam D Leahy the I'ransportatiun
PI esidcnt s chief of staff n II radio
broadcast August Dth 111"1 k ng the
first anmversnry of the Atl ntic chat
ter said this wat "Ill probably be
long It WIll be the toughest hard
est most merciless \\81 we have ever
fought It c Ills fOl the united power
of evei y Amer ca 1 111 un £01 m and
out of un f01 III 01 the f ng line and
on the PI odi ctiou 1 ne I have no
doubt of AI lei en s deciaion
President Roosevelt 111 a message
read on the broadcast said gt eat
pi og: oss has been made n the bat
tle of III odl etlon but m telms of
\\ hat \\ III be I equlI cd to deleat OUI
enem cs we have only Just bCg'l 1 to
get mto Out Stl de Elme[ DavIS
dlrectol of the Office of IVaI Tnfol Il!I
tlDn SRld America ii cony I sion Job
has largely been con pleted the em
phusls now must be llansfcllcd rlom
fimshlJd goods to the raw motel IBis
flom whIch 1I ey ule mude 'Vc
WIll got them-by full lise 01 eXlstlllg
facllIttes al d by tapp ng new or
malg nul 01 abandoned soutees of
supply We "Ill de,elop new PIO
cesscs elnnm ltO waste HI d \\01 k fOI
fuB salvage by every Citizen Ml
DaVIS sa d
VIce Cha limon Batt of the
ProductIon Hamd on the same
plogram sa d the pub) enlist see to
It that all wuste und SCI81) metal IS
collected and sellt to the mllls­
qUIckly There IS plenty o( Iron und
steel SCIUP Thut must get back to
the fUlIII,ces If the steel needed fOI
the wal IS to be ploduced You and
1 can help by keep ng OUI eyes open
Tn n genol nl I CVICW of tl C \VHr
sItuatIOn the Office of W" Infol ma
tlOn SRld June product on of mil tary
planes fell sltghtly behtnd schedule
despIte the fact that the U S mad.
more planes than any atl 01 country
m the world The sume was tl uc of
tanks of mOle types of attlllelY und
of naval vessels the OWl said Be
enuse of enemy 8ubmnlinC nctlvlty
the office sRld It probably WIll be well
mto 1943 before we equal merchant
shlpptng as of Decembel 7 1D41
The WP13 unnounced Inaugulllt on
of a nutlon WIde IOvcntol y of lIsee
const, uct on m8ch nOI y to be mnde
thlough WPB (eld offices tn nn ell ott
to place nn esttmuted 500000 p cces
of Vitally needed Cal stl l ctlOn Cqii 11
mont 1I1tO usc A con plete mventol y
of ava luble e� I pment vlll be kept
up to date It tl e I eg anal ofhce fo
the mf01 1 at 01 of \\ nt agencies t nd
pI vate contl80t0l8 engaged 11 "UI
wOlk
TI e WPB approved the proposal of
11< II) J Kn isei shipbuilder to can
su uct 600 70 ton ca go CUllY ng
planes pa tterened af'tc: the fl ying
boat Mal s bi tit fOI tl e navy 1 he
plOgIUIlI IS contingent however
I pOI OUI bell g uble to do It vithout
nterfcr ng , ith tl e present co nbat
plane p: ogl alii WPB Ch I rman Nel
son so d A I ) Y A I Falces 011
mu Ide I A nold said u t PI esent 2l PCI
CCI t of all a my a I falces nulti e I
gincd pial o production IS being de
voted to tl anspoi t planes and the
plOgl am calls fOI tllS (lIOPOI tlOn lo
be lalsed to 30 pel cellt n 1943
1 he Office of D lense TI allSpo ta
tlOn sa d applox Ill! tely 4 000 000
school Chlldl ell who I de datly n 93
000 school buses WIll be affected by
ODT s OldOl to IOOlgalllze all sci 001
bus serv ces The plan calls for st Ig
gered bus schedules 1nd den es spe
cia I bus SCI v co fOI students who have
less than two II tics to walk to lind
flOI1l sel 001 (" th co ta I except ons)
e SCI vlced by pub
BY J. C. WILSON
I Newsp"pCll' Featw'<l.S.lnc..
The War Front
Roosevelt set up a three
man committee headed by B Inn d
M Bill uch to Stl dy the entlte syn
thetlc rubbel ploglam lhe plesl
dent saId the can III ttee s finding W II
fat III n bosts £O! futUl e action not
only WIth respect to syntl etlc lubber
but also such mattets as I at on w de
gas rat on ng at d motol transporta
tlOI rhe OPA Sll d t IS 1'1 Ina ng
n unlvCtsnl lutlOll book to be put
lI1to the hands of evel y Amci can as
pOI t of Its machmery to handle ra
tlOnmg of many com mod tiCS wh eh
do not requII e ratIOning at pi csent
TIle office sa d travel nil" salesmen WIll
1I0t be permItted 1II0re than II 13 ra
t on book n additIon to theIr A books
Farm Lllbor Supply
AgneultUl al Secretary Wlckutd an
noullced the Farlll SecUilty Adm n
IstllltlOn and tI e U S Employment
SCI Vice Will lecrUit oddltlOnal work
ers fOI fal mel s 111 areas where there
u e seasonal shortage of labol The
VOl kel 5 Will be teCI ultcd only after
the fnt mel a ld the E nploymcnt
Se Vice have been unable to obtam
\ otkets locnlly 1he wOlkers ntlst
be ()1 d tl C pley \II ng \\uge to be de
teln led b) the 1"0111 Sec I ty Ad
n nlstl atlon but In no c lse less tI n 1
30 cel t
I he navy depal tment an lounced
Ulllted Stalcs nnvul and athOl fOI ces
have attacked enemy lllstnlJatlons H
the southeastel n po t of the SolOllon
Islnnds 111 fa ce and the attacks tHe
dOlltl!Jlumg' I utet the U1VY sUld
cons dCJable enemy les stn.nce has
been encountci ed and It IS still too
early to announce I esults 01 to estl
mate either Oltr OWl 01 enerny losses
Gen MacA! tlHII s headqual tels In
AustralIa wet e ma ntumlng n 2 J hout
a day offenSIve ovel the enclle Ul
vaslon zone n sup pOI t of the uttock
aga nst the Solomon Islands The
navy also repolted U S �aval fOlces
bombarded enemy shIps and shore
establishments at Klska tn the Alou
tluns slInultaneously WIth the be
gmntng of the uttack a I the Solomon
Islands
MaJ Gen Clllrk "ommandlng gen
eral of U S glound fOlces tn BI talll
said the U S Al my IS send ng p ck
cd combat diVISions to BI tUIIl and
the sooner a second front could be
opened the 'nettel
He said obv Ol sly we nt c not hel e
to SIt on the defcns ve Ihe P IClfic
coast flam the C Inld an to the Mex
can bOlders was Oldered dllnmed Ot:lt
beg nmng August 20 and for the du
ratIOn by Westel n Defense Con 01 IIld
er DeWItt as u precautIOn ago nst
enemy attack at sea and on the shore
The navy announced tl e tOI pedo I g
of 14 addItIOnal Umted NatIOns
sels
rl e 01\ r lCpO tcd an u a Ige l1el t
hus been CO I'I.C I cieri betweel the U
S nd Mex co III king Ilosslble te n
po my mlglutlon of Mexicul form
val kef s II1tO th s countlf y to help
combat the seasonal fat m labol
shOl tage e'peclllll) In the Southwest
PARKER DECLARES
FOR RE-ELECTION
Statesboro M In Says He
Sabotage and SubverSive WIll Conduct Campaign
ActiVIties Upon High Grounds
The WhIte House announced SIX of Atlanta Aug 10 -Home C P II ket
the etght NaZI saboteurs landed III co Ilpttollel genClal und
thIS country by submal ne were ex co I l1lSSlonCf of Georg I \ 1 ounces
ecuted III the DIBtllct of ColumbIa lhe open I g of hIS campa g I Ie. d
,JaIl August 8 The sentences of the qUllItels II tOon 721 HellY Cladyother two were commuted by the Hotel today
PresIdent to life and to 30 yeal s 1m Pal kel IS tl e duly electedprlsonment because of theIr aSSist a IIptrollel genClal of the state o(
ance to the government of the Un ted Geolg a and by v Itue of hiS officeStates In the apprehensIon and can s tl estate IOSUlallce com 1115510nelY1ctlOn of the others The first He IS baslllg 1 IS en "Ila gn and ClllllllSground a" support command II New 01 re electIOn to the offit:e on theYork CIty announced the dlscovely 0If eCOId he has made SlIIce h selectIOn
army filers of IIIgemously contrIved by the people III 1940 WIth lerermarkers aImed dIrectly at Eastern "lice to hIS campaIgn 1 e has mado theaIrfield· and airplane factolles The followlllg statements r Will notmarkers InvIsIble from tac ground under any c [CUll1stunces engage IIIwere eradIcated and the danger to I mud sl ng I g cantpa gn 10l willthe war bases averted the announce p tch my campa gn on the low plnnement saId Proper actIOn was talten sometimes employed by cand dates
agamst the pel sons who bUIlt the EOI office I do not plan to engagemarkers 1111 personalitIes nor WIll I attempt
I WIll not
to VII fy an) I I son I do not be
lIe' e that any Illlll has tI e lIght to
I un for o(ft e a the de nel ts of an
opponent but that evelY cand date
should base h s cia illS fOl publtc of '
fice and fOI tho suppo t of the people
on I IS own mel ts
Mt Pal kel also states
CARMICHAEL TO
TALK OVER RADIO READY FOR
GINNING
Will Reveal the Name
Of Re II "Boss' Of The
ralmadge Administ ration
Weare announcmg our preparedness to
do your gmnmg. Our machinery has been
put into condition for first class work as al­
ways in the past, and we invite your patron­
age.
We thank you for past business, and shall
always strive to give satisfaction.
J. L. SIMON
Brooklet, Ga.
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of Bleetma
the Georgia Board of Health reqalr..
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J Eo (Buster") Bo..eD, PrDP.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5Jantfc)
Night Phone 415
� EA
TIRES, TUBES
GO
ACCESSORIES
WE HA LIE A COMPLETE LINE OF
Goodyear 7ruck 7ires and
7ubes. Goodyear 1Jatteries.
'Radios, 1Jicycles and Other
Accessories
farmers Equipment CompanyHoke S. Brunson and Lannie F. Simmons
29 North Main Street, Statesboro
,
•
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all and used their Uti fl ClghtCi S to
bllllg III mell lllutCiluis and suppJtes
The I esult "as thut Bltttsh sea
SUpet OIlty proved to be of ulmost no
Impollance lhe British men of war
dOllltnated the sea lanes-but they
could do nothing to the NaZI aIr
tlallsports whIch flew sufely by ovel
head
What IS new s the magllltude of
the plan I ecenlly I" oposed by Henry
J KlI SCI and SUppOl ted by 1\ num
bel of the pI IIIC pal bUIlders of aIr
clait The GOIman plunes so far One of the most colorful and spn t
used hllve been lelatlvely smnl1-MI ed meetlllgs ever staged dUltng a
Kalsel cnvlslOnnges UI1 II mghtel s of polItical cumpuign was the Student
200 to 500 tons The Gel man planes Pol tICal League rally held tn the
due to the ReIch s geogl aphlcal pos mtCl est of EllIS Al nllll eunchdatc for
tlon have lOt had to huve any gleat govCl nOI III Atl ens last Thlll sday
lange---MI Ralsel ellvlsllges Iretght Most of the stOles and shops sus
et S '\\ hlCh can ClOSS the sens and stdl pended busmess old grads fnl mers
have c{1paclty fOl tt cmcndous orl1ounts and house\\ ves 1 ubbed shouldel S WIth
of cat go The Ge mun pllnes It IS students I Cpl csentmg' ptuctlcully ev
bel eved wo) e and UI e be 19 produc 01 Y college n GeO! g a
cd slowly UI d In Iclutlvely small EvclywhClc wOle scen bonners
nUlIlbels-MI Kalsel tlliks of buld pledgIng SIPPOlt of MI Alnall III hIS
ng plnnes of vast Size UI do[ a muss cnmpuign to stop the unjust destruc
ploduct on system which Will tUln tlOn of GCOlg u s educutlonnl mstltu
them 01 t almost as qlllckly as De tlOns by the demagogIc pI aetlees of
tIo t assembly lllles lsed to tlln out GOVCIIlOl 1ulmHIge rhe bunnels
motOl CUI s bOI e such mess 1ges Uf::! NOl th GeOl
No ole can gil College Sa)s Ialma Ige Must 13
pi lie Idell f t IS woll<tlble "Ill Defeated GeOlg I '[cch Wallts-
PlOVC at least a pal tlUl solullOIl to Needs Ell s AI nall Mel CCI 01
the most dlificult ploblelll tl e Un ted liege Wa Its F,ee EduclltlOn For AllNutlons flce So fUI us productIOn Gcolgtu and so on one aftci the
of Wli IS concclned thiS country has lothelgellelally leal zed the U1senal of Shallng the platfollll WIth MI Aldemocl ncy goa] hlld down by the nail wus Helmun De La P ell ele
PI eSldent But gettlllg that ploduc I fOI mel membCl of tl e state leg slu
tlOn to tl e fal nUllg battlef onts of tu c fo, thlec terms ulld once a pow
thIs global WIll s Ivelydfficultmat CI It the Ialnldge !lInks
leI 1 he hal d tn th IS that the AXIS III pledgmg hIS alleglUnce to EllIs
IS 5 nkll1g mal e ShIPS than the Un ted Al n 111 8 cnmpalgn ]\h De La Plel
Nations can leplace-md t IS smk 1 CI e stated I have loyally SUppOI t
mg \\lth them a 1 enOlIllOl S ulllount of cd that man Tulmadg-e In every stateExcellent Opportunity For v tul Sl ppl es The navy h IS not bee II ruce he has made but whell 1 e deAdHlRcement to PositIOns able to solve the ploblelll And sOllie stloyed the UnIversIty System ofOf Highest Responsibility allthol tICS at e convmced that It IS GeO gala sattsfy hIS own nUll ow
Thete ale numerous openmgs for bas cally msoluble - that terrIble selfish politICal IIIterests I bleak WIth
nil plane mechanICS and a rplane me losses Will contlllue and perhaps 111m
chamcs helpers at the 81r cOl ps sub mount unless and ulltll the il e ghlers J E Muthls past presIdent of the
depot Army AIr Base Hunter FIeld leave the water and take to the skIes GeorglU EducatIonal AssocIatIon and
SU\ annah It has been announced by Even the biggest cargo planes so supel Intendent of the AmerICUS
Lt Col E C Muchmore sllb depot far bUIlt cannot cart y n gl eat deal schools for more thun fifty years
commander m one trIp But ovel a pellod of also delivered a lad,o udchess last
Colonel Muchmore emphaSIzed that tIme the" "peed w 11 make up for week m the tnterest of Mr Arnall s
men WIth mechamcal tram ng and thllt lack It IS said for mstance candIdacy fOI governor Mr MathIS
aptttude pI eferably WIth automotIve that 40 flytng boats of the 70 ton made a strong appeal for the sup
expertence are deSIred as aIrplane sIze arc equal to a 10800 ton LIberty port of the man whom he sUld Would
mechamcs helpers WIth a vIew to shIp III Cat rytng capacIty An ordl restore the accredIted ratmg of Geor
tratnmg as qualtfied an plane mechan nary flelghtCl can make only three gus educatIOnal mstltutions and free
cs Also needed are men WIth elec round blPs to and floon AustralIa m them flam politIcal mterIelence from
tllCul trammg as a rplune radiO me-
I the COUISC .f n yeat-and n cal go the governor s office
chan cs and helpers plane can make 25 A curgo plune At euch of the twelve c tIes VISIted
The Hunter Feld sub depot employs mIght make 70 01 mOle round trIPS by Mr Arnall last week he was reas­
all CIVIlian employes who are under carr) 109 flelght and hoops to Eng stlled of an overwhelmmg VICtory by
federal CIVIl servIce Only men In land promment politIcal leaders of lh·se
class 3 A WIll be consldeled for the Skept cs have saId that Mr RaIser s sections of the state
new opemllgs Col Muchmore sa d pia" IS IInpl actlcal and VIS onary- Mr AI nail s schedule fOI thIS week
and men m class 1 A selectIve status that It IS mposslble to bUIld callgo IS somewhat of a breather before
w II not be cons dered planes on a mass ploductlon baSIS m begmnll g the sttenuous hom e
The wOlk consIsts of mn ntenance shlpyOlds But MI RUlsel and other dllve Monday he spoke before
11 h nf d d k t b lal ge crowds at Chatswolth andand lepall of aIrplanes and airplane bUJ c els ave co oun e "OP cs e
engllles and nvolves sheet metal fore thIS OM many oeCas ons Accord Clatksv lle FlIday, he WIll uppear m
\\Olk W rlllg and overhaul of aVIatIOn mg to him both hIS own yards and Tr on and WIll filllsh the week at
1 1 Commerce returnlDg to A t1anta forengmes and strlpplllg and assem othe'Cs of a !:SImi 01 type fil e fie e
1 d b Id th 1 hIS regular Satul day mght broad��:g '�;thal:��ae��e:cned hSaUvbe a���;p�:tSs I �u:t�a� :���P�:ld t�ha�1 a PI:n[ :::l�
cast Over statIOn WSB at 9 30 p m
of lap d advancement at good pay be bu It qUIckly to supply the neces ADMINTS fRATOR S SALE
stnce the lapld expanSIOn of the almy sary matellals IV tl 01 t deltact ng GEORGTA-Bulloch County
aIr fot ces has led to ex pans on III all from othcl essent al phases of the By vlrtUl e of an order of the court
establishments of the AAF wal effolt These planes would re of Old nary of Bulloch county Geor-
One blacksnllth also IS needed Col q I re by eomparlson w.lh shIps a gla granted upon the applIeatton of
fUlIly small amount of steel-and the underSIgned as admlmstrator of
the estate of WIlliam Wesley Newstee� IS onc of the lIIaJor bottlenecks some deceased late of sa d county,of the fl esent tl ne The steel mIlls to sell the lands of saId deceased e8
have done a fine Job III steppmg up tate for the purpose of paYlng debh
capac ty to the utn ost-but they and d stubutlOn there WIll be sold
Sl nply haven t been Ible to tUin out b iOle the cOUlt house door at States
bOlo m sntd county at public out.enough
cry to the hIghest bIdder for cash,So fal as the pI acllcal ty of between the legal hours of sale on
planes themselves IS concel ned there the fil st Tuesday 111 September 1942,
seelIIs to be 1 ttle �ue8tl( n '1 he gl as the ploperty of sa d deceased the
gantle fly ng boat Ma s btl It as lollowmg descrtbed lands to WIt
Twenty (20) acres of land moreIn expel lIIent by tl e Glenn Ma, till or less sItuate 111 the 1209th G MComp lily has ploved completely Sl c dIstrIct of Bulloch county GeorgIa,
cessful tn ltS t" als The 01 my s bounded north and east by estate
B 19 largest land plane evel bl It lands of E A SmIth south by the
has ploved Its worth And far bIgger rtght of way of Federal route No
80 and lands of Mrs Eva SImmons,planes stIll al e now on the drawlllg
same betng known as the Mrs MaryboaHls of deslgnels Jane Newsome place
The advocates of cargo pin les also ThIS August 31 d 1942
say thut they would be extl emely dlf Mrs Mmme Newsome Chester
ficllit to ntelcept and desttoy TheIr Admrx ��w���I:de:��I:l
ranll"e and speed would be so great
that they could constantly change
the I routes When approachmg their
destmatlOns AllIed fighters could be
sent out to screen them and br1llg
them III Due to the tIme element
alone mcrchant ships must closely
follow ceTtam defimte and prescrIbed
routes-and they must at the end of
thetr Journeys converge on ports
whIch arc known to the enemy The
truck-all trudes-are
Follow ng a I ndlo addi ess on Au
gust 4th by J Illes V Carm chael In
1he writer IS U ie vspaper report, wh eh he ref'er red to Governor I'a l
CI \ as 0 ICC ISS gned to a cnse whet e III rdge s economy boast as lotally
I
UI �: ElliS AI mil 5 headqum tel Su man had died under mysterious CII J ...,..Jeen flooded w th requests 110m
CU nstu ICCS He" as II and the fUIII all sections of the st ite fOI EUI thei
Iy called I a doctor who I appened revelations of the polic es of the Tal
to be the neu i cst 1t hat d 'I he doc 1m Hige ad 11 risbra tion and I ave askedtor wrote out II pi esc ipt.ion fOI the that 1\11 Call111chael call the name ofthe leal pol tical boss of the presentSick nan nd \ member of the famtly administr anon
hu rt ed to the I eillest dlug stote and It s cleal that tl e people of Geot
got It filled It was gIven to the SIck go \\allt to kno\\ alld should know
nail ncco d ng to dllcct ons und soon the HI )le of the conv cted 10ttelY
he vent Into convuls 01S and dlcd opelntol who IS the po\\el beh nd the
th one n the governol s office AllUpon nvestlgatlon and II post the bootleggels kllow h m by hIS fi st1ll00tem ordCled by the COlonel It
na ne he IS now undel suspendeddeveloped that the doctor had pre selltence on a 10ltelY chulge to whIchsCllbcd for the Sick ma 1 a powel ful he has can fossed ThiS s the typepOison which ad) Inlstered III the light of men Oll gOVel nOI the so-calledquantity vel y plobably Valid huve fllend o[ tho people has SUHOUlld
Cll cd h m It fUI thel developed that cd 1 IIIself With the tVlle of II enthe doctol wus I' actlclllg lllder a \\ �o dlct Ite to the -,het ItOI declatedllc I se obtailled 011 the stl e Igth of a Mr Carm chael
diploma Issued by a college dOllllllUt AI range'll1er ts have beencd by pol tIcal mfiuellce fOI MI CUI m chael to tllke the Utr
Ma Itenance of Ilgh .tuldards In jagam on Wedr esday August 19th
III tttut ons of 1 ghel educ ItlO I IS from 8 30 to 9 00 p m n a I ad
IIbsolutely essent III fOI the welfare
I dless wh ch w II ollg nate stlltlona Id pi otectlOn of the people When WSB AtlalltH alld WIll ue CUll led
a mal IS s ck 01 a member of hIS
lover
sattlOns WSAV Macon WGPC
fllmlly IS s ck and a doctot IS culled Albany WCOV \ aldosta WAYX
t IS vltul to the famIly that the doc Wayeloss und WRDW AugustatOI shall be a ql alIlled and lICCI ed ted
I 1111 Carmichael IS well I ememberedphYSICIan No man want! to put as a fOI ncr Cobb county nembcI ofh n self at the melcy of a quack doc ithe leglslat, Ie and leader of the lousetor No man wllnts to have hIS g oup which opposed and defeuted
teeth WOI ked on by a qUICk dentist I the sales tax bill and othel tux measNo bus ness COl COlli wOlld employ a ules IIIttoduced before that body HeQuack lawyer to lcplesent It I legal I was also co cha rman of the house
matters \Vhen a Immel calls 10 a I co 11m ttee whICh IIlstlgated II1vestlvetcllOallun he certa nly \\ants to be gatlOn ploccedmgs on the extlava
SLire that vetel nal tan knows what
I
gances of the J'tIVClS adm n stuttlonhe S dOlllg
'1 hel efol e evOl y mtell gent and MAJOR JOHNSON BACK
thoughtful c tlzen of Georglll even FROM CALIFORNIA
tI ough he lIIay never hllve seen the MUJol and MI s B A Johnson UI
II1S de of u collego or un velslty must rived UII Stntesbolo Satulday from
feel concelllec! With the attempt by Belllc.. Calif whele they have been
Governol Talmadge to place the UIII for the past fOUl months while M I
vel8 ty System of GoO! gta l ndel' I lor Joltniton has been )(1 SCI Vice U HI
pol tical do 1l11utIOn When Citizens wI Cle he ece Yeel IllS P omotlon n
sil ve and suvc und deny thC1:nselves rnnk flom cupta I 1 June [01 lhe
to send the t sons HI d daughters to past s<{!velul months M s Johnson I as
the U I vctSlty 01 any collego n tI e been v s til g the M IJOI II hIS ql II
system th y I ve 1 I ght to know tel s at Ben crn He 18 be ng tl lila
that they WIll lece ve
StluCtlOlI1
felled t8 Camp Davi. N C (01
flam IIOf08S0lS UI c01tlolled by any furthel SOl Vice
POlitiC II Inflloncc "hat!OeVel
�����������������������������������������������It valli be a 1Iistake to SUPllose Itl It II conly Gcolgtans a oused by
'1 nil adge sial t c 1 nvus 011 o( the
Un VelS ty of Geo g ate glnduutes
of tl at IIlStltlt 01 Act ze I does lOt
I lVO to be a college gl adunte to \\ ant
I IS st 1te Sl PI101 ted coil egos to be
let ala Ie by pol tlCIIIS Huey Long
In Lou slana gave a pel feet demon
Stl t on of U e I HOC lIld Il In that
les It nevltably flom pol t cal d01l11
In tlO 15 of educatIOnal tnstltutIOnsThe OppOSlt on to Talmadge ncludes SO n any elements as to make
Ih s c efeat u fot egone conclUSIOnPlobably one of the stlongest gtOUps
against h 111 HI e the mel gent old pOD
The fit my fir-mal lCOO formation of pie who Le nen bel t1 at Tnlm Hlge
two campi tely a I borne eI V slOns vetoed old uge pens 01S 'I hen co lle
conslstlllg of about 8000 n en each the poungel people the boys and g rls
to be stlltlOned III t Illy at camp ImbltlouS fOI an educatIOn who re I
Cia borne LII [he War
Depal-tmentlll1ell1bet
that Talmadge vetoed flee,saul more than 7000 volunteer of school books and vetoed the seven
'ficer cand datos (mel claSSIfied as month mlnlllllHn. sehool tClm I
3 A who volu ,t'er fOI officer tra nAnd falll 1 es UI d fllends of the
ng) have 00('11 11 dlcted Into serv ce I
Geolgla bo�s n the at ned serVICCM
Tl e department �ald I I sho t tIme of thIS cou ItlY who know that Tal 1t "Ill place ordelS fOI luge quan
n adge >8 b ttelly aga nst PI eSldent
t tIes of wool cloth which WIll call Roosevelt ,nd who do not tl ust him
fOI most of the domest e to co opel ate w th the adnunlstlatlOn,
n fightIng the \\ a I And the real
the loyal Den oClats who leme nber
Talmadge s shameful glass lOOt
co vcnt on at Macon And the ChUICh
dlSgl sted IV th 'lui
I.dge gettlllg n the pulp t while
oonso III g With I qUal deale I S and I
lottel y acketeel sand P lido led
ICl 11 malsAll thcse U ld mOle It no longelU quest 0 I of \\ heU er Talmadge v II
be defeated 11 e ally questIOn no V Ishow gt eat Incl sweep 19 Will bethe la Id,l de .gall st h m
take pal t 111 tl e camp 1 C' \ of any
othel candIdate rOI office and I Will
lOt perm t the employees of ny office
to v.ork ether fOl me 01 fOl any oth
CL ca lei date [w 11 not accept cam
pa gn conttlbutlons flom any nember
of my office fOlce ThIS I have all eady
refused to do
I nv te my fllends over the state
to call on 11 e at Illy headquurlel s
when III Atlanta and ask them to
eommun cate wlth me by ma 1 at ny
Henly Gtady TIotel address rather
than at Illy office III the cap tol If
the bus ness Ibout whIch they WIsh to I
contact me IS of a political nature
�����������������������������������������������
to America's war pro­
gram•••• Let yourlChevrolet
dealer help you to "Keep 'em 1ft
to Iceep 'em roiling.'! • • • See
him�for a thorough service check­
up today-and see him for
skilled service at regular inter­
• • Remem&er- Chevrolet
dealers are America's "Truck
Conservation Specialists.'!
CHEVROLET
I="RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO CiA
St·1: S·....· I NEED MECHANICS,_._.__ '_s_o_n---:---_'._i._.n_B_s_•• AT AIRPLANE BASELavant PI octo! IS now stationed at
FOI t MonmOl th Red Bank N J
MISS SUI a Bldnel IS VISit ng hel
sIster MIs Mrs G H COllette tn
the comlllg yeul He has sel ved as
pastOl JOI the past five yeals and
the mernbels wele del ghted to I ave
hIm accept the call fOI the cOlllmg
Dallen yenr
MISS Mal Jane Re d has returned Eugene H Kmght Jr
home after spend ng t\\O weeks at velesc ng m the Naval HospItal at
DIllsboro N C Charleston S C aftel betng sertous
Mrs E L Proctol spent several Ily wounded at Peal Harbor spent thedays m Savannah thIS week under week end WIth hIS parents Mr and
gOIng treatment MIS E H RlIIght II s brothel
MIS E H Blown and daughter Frank htls Just filllshed hIS basIC
ThetIS have returned from Beaufort tlamtng fOI the navy ut NOlfolk Va
S C after vlsltmg relatIves and WIll leave Thursduy for Nor
Pfc J R Reynolds has returned folk aitel spendmg several days
to Camp Forrest Tenn after spend WIth hIS parents
IIIg ten days here WIth fnends Mr and Mrs M P Murtm enter
MISS Metro Grtffin has I eturned tamed WIth a .hnner Sunday Covers
to Gramtevllle S C aftel v slttng
I
were laId fot Eld S M Claxton of
her eOUStn MISS AnDIe Ruth Martm Swa nsbolo MISS Metro GrIffin
MI and MIS C W Lee C W Lee Lyonel Grifhn Mr and Mrs WIlbert
Jr 11r and Mrs Dan Lee and Dan MlIIray MIsses Bobby Dean MUllay
alyn Lee were VISItors m Sylvama and Emma Lame Murray of Gran to-
Sunduy VIlle S C Mr and Mrs A W Rob
Mr and Mrs J I Newman In nson and ch Idren of Dovel M sses
man Newman MIsses Eugema New Anme Rllth and Catolyn Matttn M
man und Leona Newman and Ins Lee P Martin Jr and Chfford Martm
were VIS tors 111 Statesbolo Monday JIlte1 est centel s here III the an
Mr und Mrs W"lette Robmson noullcen ent of the engagement of
and ch Idren A W III and Mary MISS EI ma Grace Brooks and John
Ann of Dover were week end guests W DaVIS MISS BIOOks IS the daugh
of ber parents MI and Mrs M P tel of MI and Mrs J M Parllsh
Matt n of Douglas She IS a gladllate of the
Carroll SmIth has ,eturned to Sa Geol g a Statu College at Douglas
vannah aftel vlsltmg BIllIe Proctor MI DaVIS s the son of Mrs C H
Woodrow Cone has returned to Cone and the late John W Dav s
Amer cus after vlsltmg hIS mother He was gladuated flom StIlson H gh
Mrs Mac Cone School and has a B S degree from
MIsses Ruth DaVIS Marton Drlg the Umverslty of Geol gta For the
get B and EdIth '" oodward and her past year he has held a respons ble
guest Mar on WIllIams wele VISI pOSItIOn w t1 the RUlal RehabllttatlOn
tors III Stawsboro Monday at Douglas The malttage WIll be
MI lind Mrs C W Lee C W Lee soh!mn zed III September
Jt M ss Ed th Hartsfield Mr and
MIS Dan Lee and Danalyn Lee at
tended the funeral of MIS W B Lee
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyat Pulaski Tuesday afternoon I WIll sell at public outcry to the
MI and MIS Clmton R FIClds and hIghest bIdder for cash before the
son Clinton F elds Jr fo PUI kton court house doo, III Statesboro Geor
gill on the tirst Tuesday III SepN C and Mr and Mrs R If Cone tember 1942 wrthlll the legal hoursof Frankltn Ga are the guests of
I of sale the follow ng descrIbed plOptheIr mothel Mrs Mae Cone erty leVIed on undet one cel tall fi fa
MI s J E Blown has as her guest I
Issued flom the cIty COllI t of States
boro III favor of Sea Island Bankher lIIeces _Mrs A L Moseley of aga nst J Cuyler Waters et al levlCdWest Palm Beach Fla and MISS Ion us the property of J Cllyler Wa
Betty Jean Harvey and her nephews ters to WIt
Robel t and Harold Hal vey of Lamer One cerklln tract of land lytng III
the 1209th dlstnct contalllmg oneMrs L G Herling und 1 ttle hunclI ed acres mOle or less bounded I hereby announce my candIdacy fordaughtel Patr Clli of Atlantll and nOlth by lands of L E Blanllen and re eleetton to Congress from the First
her n ece Mrs Joyce RIver. of Grlf L J Swmson east by lands of J E CongressIOnal DIStriCt of Geor!',la,
fin who have "een the guests of Mrs Wtnskle estate and J M D Jones subject to the rulea and regulatlODa�
th bid k h Bl d go\Ornlllg the Demoerattc primaryHerrmg S sIster Mrs C H Cone WIll sou y an s nown as t e an 1 f S t b 9 1942 Iplace IIlId west by lands of Cuyler e ectlon 0 ep em er amleave Saturday for theIr home ae Jones and J E Wmskle estate deeply grateful for the fine SPIrit
compamed by Mrs Cone and her Th s Srd day of August ]942 prevalltng among my constItuent.
daughter MISS MarjorIe Dav s who L M MALLARD Shertff throughout the FIrst DIstrIct and for
your wholehearted co operatIon IWIll spend a week as their guests FARM FOR SALE-50 acres S2 m WIll appreciate your contmued sup-Elder SIdney M Claxton of cultivatIOn four room dwellIng port
Swamsboro pastor of Fellowsblp barn and outbulltlmgs located eIght HUGH PETERSON
PrlmJtlve BaptIst church was unam mIles west of Statesboro on paved FOR RENT-Modem 4 room apart.Mlllen hIghway only $1 400 terms mellt upstaIrs MRS S J PROCmously called to serve the churcb for CHAS E CONE R;E"AL1\Y CO (It) TOR phone 2302 (iaugltp)
--NOTICE-TO-TAXPAYERS--
All lax fi fas have been turned In
to me With lnstInctlOns to collect by
levy If necessal y wlltch I WIll ploceed
to do m lhe lext few days ThIS \\ III
add expense setthng fee und levy
fee wh ch you can avo d Uy pay ng at
lhe oft'lce befol e 1 Stal t levymg
Please act aceol d ngly and avo d th s
addlt anal cost
ThIS 4.l gust 11 1942
L M MALLARD Sl erlff
(13aug2tc)
ANNOUNCEMENT
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
planes III brief would be mfimtely
more flexible
Steps 81 e betng taken to get the
Ka ..er prognum started The skeptics
ale wa tmg and watching With theu
nng"1 s crossed-c-whlln the plun s
bucker s seem to I ave no doubts at
all Inaide a yeai the countly should
know which SIde IS r ight
The recent purade of Clack NaZI
divisions n PUllS w as obvioualy de
SIgned for prcpaganda purposes both
at home md abroad In effect HIt
ler told the world that he was ready
to I estst the United Nations mvusion
of the Gel III an held continent of Eu
Nationnl and Internatlonal
Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
There IS nothing basicully new m
the Idea of USIng cargo airplanes to
supp ant water borne transpor t It
has long been urged by such authori
t es on the Stl ength and the adupt
lib 1 t) of all pOW., us Majo; de Sever
sky
ercellcnt use of the cargo plane
lhe Crete campa rgn fOI nstance
the BI tish had superiortty in sea
rope
In the meantime the EnglIsh seem
to be carl ytng out thou big' scale arr
1 ntds on German industr-ial at eas as
often as they can 1 he EnglIsh have
a gleat many filst class bombers­
but they lack fuel and other supplIes
Thut IS plobably the reason for the
delay between rUlds
powel But �he Gellnans took to the
ARNAU GREETED
BY ATHENS CROWD
Members of Student League
Stage Demonstration In
Support of HIS Candidacy
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGTA- Bulloch County
J L Zetterower admmlstrator at
the estate of. C W Zetterower de­
ceased having applIed for leave to
sell eertam lands belongmg to said
estate natlee IS hereby gIven that
SOld applIcs tlOn WIll be hoard at IDJ
office on the Irst Monday m Sep­
tember 1942
ThIS August 4 1942
J E MeCROAN, Ordin"ry
Albert L Cobb For Congress-r
To the Voters of the FIrst Congt'Mosional Diatrict of Georgia
On July 4 1942 J quail fled as •
candidate for congress m the Demo<
cratic primary to be held on Septe_
ber 9 1942 and am now wagmg ilia
active campmgn for the nominatlDB
in said prrmary
As the people of our dlstrlct gell>
erally know I have long and earnest.­
ly advocated full par ity for our
farmer s rural electrlfication for
every home long time low mteren
federal fm m loans that would en­
able ever y farmer to own hIS o�farm and home while full paritY
prices enabled him to keep out of
debt and provide him With an In­
come on a level WIth other lines of
busmess und retirement pensron for
every person at the age of sixty
WhIle I have preached these and
other progressrve reforms and stiIJ
do our present congressman has all
along opposed them and stln does;
yet the pr nClpal primary and para�
mount Issues of thIS camplllgn wUI
mevltably be as they should of right
be the unenvmble record of our pres­
ent congressman durtng the paot two
years m opposmg thIS country'.
struggle to prepare Itself agalllst the
mad dIctators of Europe and Asia
who long ago set out to destroy de­
moct acy and wreck AmerIca as 81
natIOn and a people
The record WIll show and I shall
presently Jlresent It to you that th.
congressman from thIS dIstrict baa
stood almost alone In the Soutk III
fightmg the PreSIdent of the Untted
States and OUI leaders of government
m thell efforts to save AmerIca from
HltlCllsm and the Japs and UpOD
that wr tten reeOld whIch he cannot
dodge 01 deny I shall ask hiS de­
feat at the hands of the loyal meD
and women our our dIstrIct on Sep4
tember 9th
Most respectfully
ALBERT L COBB
PE 111 ION F OR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MI s J L Johnson havmg applled
fOl pmlllanent lettels of ndmmlstra­
tlon upon the estate of J L Jobn­
son Inte of saId county deceased;
notIce IS hCI eby gIven that sllld apol
pi catIon WIll be heard at my offic.
on the fil st Monday m September.
1942
ThIS August 4 1942
J E MeCROAN Ordmary
1 E III ION I OR DTSA! ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COIl ty
MIS John 13 EVOlett hflvmg applIed
fOI d �mIS�lon flam admlntstl at OD
upon the estate of J B Evetett lat.
of sUld county deceased notice 18
hel eby given that silld IIpphcutlOQ
w II be heatd at Illy office a I tha
fir t MondllV m Septa nbc 1912
fh s August 10 1942
J E MeCROAN Old nllly
PET! rlON FOR DISM ISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Belllta Bragg Reynolds ad­
mllllstlatllx of the eatate of J L.
Bragg deceased havlllg appl ed for
dlsm SSlon flom saId udmtnistrutiDD,
notICe s hmeby gIven that saId ap­
phcat on WIll be heard at my oflie.
on the fitst Monday m September.
1942
ThIS August 4 1942
J E McCROAN Ordmary
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an order granted h;,:
the court of ordmary of Bulloch couo­
ty Georgm at the August term 1941.
of saId court I WIll offer for sal.
before the court house door on tli.
first Tuesday m Septembe. 1942 tea
the hIghest bIdder for cash the fol­
lowmg descrIbed tract of land belon,..
mg to the estate of J W Donaldson.
deceased late of Bulloch county Geor­
glt to WIt
One certam tract of land situate.
lying and bemg m the 1340th G M.
dlstt ICt of Bulloch county, Georgi..
contatnmg SIXty four (64) acres more
or less bounded as follows ])Iorth
by lands of Marcus D May and h,.
lands of C M Donaldson south h,.
other land. of estate of J W Don­
ulsdon ea.t by lands of Marcus D_
May and by lands of Brook. DeLoach,
and west by the Caruthers land tin.
land bemg more fully descrIbed 111 a
plat of same made by J E Rushmg,
surveyor saId plat bemg of record In
the office of ordmary of Bulloch coun­
ty GeorgIa
ThIS August 3 1942
MRS LONA MAE MARTIN
Admrx CTA DBN Estate
of J W Donaldson
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to the WIll of J W Don­
aldson deceased late of Bulloch coun­
ty Goergta SOld Will haVIng been prG­
bated m the court of 01 dtnary of saId
county at the May tel m 1942 and In
which WIll I was bequeathed tn sec­
tIOn three the home place of the saId
J W Donaldson contammg sixty­
four (64) acres of land and as per a
plat of same made by J E Rusbmg,
surveyor m May 1942 bounded liS
follows NOI-th bv other lands of es­
tate of J W Donadlladson south by
lands of J 1I Newman east by lands
of - - ller and west by Caruthel'll
land and I am offermg the above de­
scrIbed tract of land for sale to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor­
gIa saId county on the first Tues­
day tn September 1942 terms of sale
bemg for cash
ThIS IS a portIOn of the home place
of the late J W Donaldson and on
whIch IS located the resldenee of the
la te J W Donaldson and all out.­
bUlldmgs ThIS IS a deSirable loca­
tIOn and good land and a good hom.
for anyone wlshmg to farm ThIs
land IS m tne 1340th G M district
of Bulloch county GeorgIa, and la
about seventeen mIles south of State.­
boro
ThIS August 3rd 1942
J GRABY DONALDSON
FOR SA�E-Model A Ford coupe 1D
good condItion See or call DEKLE
BANKS phone 3831 (6a)lgItp.
IItlL.wca TOlES AN» BTATBSBORO NB1t!!
TURNERS OBSERVE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
A delightful event of Monday
cvcrung was the d riner pal ty g Yen
at the eckel Hotel by me nbers of
the Turner family as a surprise to
�IIS Turner the occas on be ng the
for ty eighth wedding anniversary of
�h and lIfls D B Turner The
lable was centered \V th a Silver
basket filled w th pink at d lavender
asters and m mature br des formed
place en ds A four couse d nncr was
set vee! and covets were placed for
Mr und M!s Turner Dr and M,s
A J Moo! ey MIS James BI an an
M ss Inez WIliams J M MUlpllY
A A Ftanders M! and Mrs Remer
BI ady M ss Laura Margaret Brady
Rc ncr Brady Jr Mr and Mrs Ar
thu TUI ner and MIss Jul e Turner
t Purely Personal
Mu 101 Jones of I3t uns \ ck was
Ia V sttoi her o dUI I g tl e week endMrs Joseph Ham Iton e VIS t ngI c pa nts MI and MIS Lo vell Mal
laidMrs Dan Lester IS 10 Atlanta w th
her ister Mrs Charles Oliver who
lie III
Mrs Eva Staplcton has
from 8 VISit of several days
man Bluff
Mr and Mrs J
Joe are spend ng
mans Bluff
Mr and Mrs Bill Segrct of Macon
were tho week end guests of MI aad
Mrs John Denaiat k
Mrs Jimmy Rogers of St
burg F la IS VIS tlng her
Mrs H W Dougl ei ty
I'll ISS Betsy Smith and MI s Burton
Mltehell v Sited MIS Mock In
broke Monday aIter noon
)1r6 James Waters and son
of Savannah are spend ng the
"Ith M,s John Paul Jones
Mrs W G Bradley and MISS Court-
)ley Bladley of Hagan spent Thm s
day \\ Ith Mrs J H Rushing
G C Colcman Jr of Camp Wheel
or spent the week end W th hiS par
cnts MI and MIS G C Colema" Sr Mrs Henry Blitch and sons
Mrs R D Pead las retul ned to her and Smets of Savann II wele gue.ts
llOmo 10 Brt "SW ck after" few days dUllng the week of MI al d MIS J
VISit With M and MIS G Vf Clalk IJ Mathews
Mr and MI s Ira Larkin and MISS Betty WaileI of POI t St Joc
Jra Jane Lal kin of Palatka Fla IS VIS tlllg lelatlves n Swams
spent several days tbls week bOlo follOWing a v s t With MISS
Mrs R Lee Moore Agnes Blitch here
Mr and Mrs W S Hanne, had MI and MIS Odell Waters and
as d nner guests Sunda� MI S J W son Guenoy and MIS G10vel of Au
Peacock and Mrs John R Godbee gusta spent n rew days thiS week
of Eastman and MIS J F Brannen vlth MIS John Paul Jones
G W Clark Jr leJt Monday fOI M ss Shirley Bryan and MISS
Quantico Va for marllle tl an ng 11 runces Green have rett rned to their
MI and MIS L Cm ter Deal an
the engagement of their
the II daughter MIldred Robena to
Obed al BenJam n Lew s of Savan
lah the weddmg to take place at an
early date
ALLEN-YOUNGBLOOD
Mr and MIS H L AllCl of POI tal
announce the n alrllge of their da Igh
tel Clala to Curt s YOU! gblood of
Knoxv lie Tenn fOI merly of States
bOi 0 1 he mnrl tage took place
Allendale S C on August 8th
ARRIVES IN PANAMA
MI and MIS H B Deal have Ie
cClved word that the r son In law
Pvt Dan McKCI na of Columbus 0
hns arr vcd safely In Panama
McKenna Y3S before
MISS Elizabcth Deal
aIter spendlllg a few days W th hiS home 111 Savannah nltcL a week B
l,aroots, Mr and Mrs G W Clark v Sit With MI. P G Walker
Quality foods I
At Lower Prices I
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c
SUGAR 6c Ch IrmCl COFFEE 1ge ILIJ Pound5c SALT 5c 5c Matches 10c2 for 3 for INew Quart JARS (Jars only) dozen 49c
Miracle Whip 23c PIE CHERRIElS 15e])RESS[NG, pmt 'I III e,m
Pet or Carnation Milk tall VINEGAR 25ccans, 2 for 15c G Ilion Jug
HOOKER LYE 15t FAT BACK 15e2 cans Pound
Tomatoes Large 9cNo.2 can
KLENEX 10C 60z PEANUT 10c150 sheets BU'ITER
LmBY'S PEAS 19� PO'ITED MEAT 5cTall can Can
WHEATIES 10c VIENNA SAUSAGE 10cPackage Can
HEINZ BABY gc COOKING OIL 79cFOOD. can Half Gallen
KARO
42c Hemz indIa5 lb. can RELISH 15c
PIMIENTOS 15C P,lr or Bhss TEA 19cCan !t.t Ib Ilackage
MAXWELL HOUSE 31c P & G SOAP 25cCOFFEE,lb 6 bars
Kellogg I Pnnce Albert I CigarettesCORN FLAKES 16c5c Pkg Tobacco, can 10c Package ,
�TEAK, Round or 35c Shced BOiled Ham 35cLom,lb liz pound ,
CHUCK STEAK 25c Shced Sugar Cured-,?ound HAM, liz pound 23c
SAUSAGE MEAT 20c SNAP BEANS
I
Pound 2 Cans 25c s
imoked Sausage 12�c LIMA BEANS
I
Pound Can 10e 1
Palace Breakfast 35c CORN 10e
S
BACON,lb No 2 can z
!
PORK STEW 10e TOILET TlSSUE 25C
,
POU!1d 6 rolls I
g
I
Shuman's Cash Grocery
t
f �
I ,J
� Phone"248 Free Delivery
g
g
B
C
G
The Lad es ellele of the Prlln t vc
Bapl st chllIeh w II meet w th MIS
I estel Edenfield at heI home ( on
NOlth Zettel ower avenue Mon�ay
Augl st 17th at � 0 clock MIS Guy
F eema' w II be co hostess
A SII PI se hil thday clmnel was
g vcn S "lay August 9tl to Redcll
Closby at the home of h s pments
MI and MIS G D Clasby Those
p ascnt VOle Ml and Mls Jack ClOg
by and daughtel Bobble Jean Mr
Ind MIS W Iton Closby a ,d chlld,e I
M and MIS Redell Closby of At
la ta and MI and MIS Savage
MISS AGNES BLITCH
HONORS GUEST
MISS Ag lOS BI tch was chat m 'g
hostess to t venty two guests FI day
evenIng at Lhe ho 110 of hot patents
Mr and MIS Dan Blitch as a com
"lllnent to I el guest MISS Betty Wal
keI of POlt St Joe Fla M ss Kath
CI ne Lestel and M ss Joan GIDover
SCI vcd punch and crackers and M,s
Blttch uncl Mrs J H Blett aSSisted
w th entelta n I g Proms
and games were enJoycd
test the pllze was won by
Sw son An attlactlve gift
pr""OI ted to the honoree
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Men bels of the Heal ts High club
ve'e dcllghtfully entel ta ned Thuls
day evetl ng by M ss Gladys 'IhayeI
al d MISS Sala Rem ngton at tl e ho ne
of MISS 'Ihayal on Grady st,eet
Bo vb of lovely ,oses we'e used ,bout
tl � 100 ns al d a supper plato was
sel ved MlS B Ii Way I ccelve<) a
bubble batl for lad es h gh score
and for men s h gh Frank Hook won
a novelty t e lack F..- cut MIS Bill
Kennody was g ven hand matie seera
�ads and tallies and Martm Gates
I ece vod a COpy of EsqUire The
floa t ng pllze a box of lovely
assortcd cook es went to MIS Way
Guests vele IIh and Mrs Frank
Hook Mr and Mrs B II Kel aedy
Mr and MIS Bofold Kn ght Mr Il'na
111:1 s Jul an Hodges M ss Macy Sue
Ak liS Chat! e Joe Mathews MISS
Bobble Sm tl Ma,tlO Gates Mrs
Way and M.s Glace G,,�
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Flvc tablei of g' ests vere deltght
fully entertamed fuesday mornmg
by Mrs Flank W 1I1Uffi6 who was
hostess to the 'I ues lay bfldge club
and othe, fl ends A vallety of gal
den flowers added to the lovel ness of
her home and punch ...ndw ches and
cooklCs wcre served Double decks
of cards fOI h gh scores went to Mrs
Frank e lines for club and Mrs Cecil
Brnooen fOI vIsitors Guest ioap for
low went to Mrs Alfled DOlman for
club and Mrs Flank Olhff for VISI
tOIS MIS Fred T Lan eI received
II hancfke,aluef fer out
MRS BEAN ENTERTAINS
MIS Ceorge Be In was hostess at
a lov.ely party Friday afternoon at
her home on Park a venue Summer
flowels ,"elC at langed about her
rttom:) and a frozen salad course was
selved \Var stumps went to Mrs
Edwm GIDOV", for blgh score and
to Mrs Grover Brannen fo( cut
Dainty 1 nen h" Idke'ch efs were pre
sented as guest gifts to Mrs J C
POI rItt and Mii Ileyward Foxhall
Otl PIS play ng wcre Mrs D A Bur
ney Mrs B,uce Oil ff Mrs J 0
Jol nsto, MI sAM BIasweli Mrs
Roger Holla ,d MI sEC 01 ver
M , Alfl ed Dor nan Mrs Esten Cra­
maltlC Mrs CCCII B annen Mrs Wal
do Fioyd Mrs W SHan 'er
Mls Lann e S mrno 15
BIRTH
Dr a Id MIS J M Bulgess of San
Angclo Texas announce the b rth of
, dau!:'hter July 29th She has been
na, cd Mil tha Glenda Mrs BUlgess
v II be Ie nembered as MISS Lonnte
Belle Bland of Statesbolo
MRS DEAL HONORED
MI s W II am Deal of CI ystal Lake
II wlo V th MI Deal s spend ng
onetime With h s pareRts Mr and
MIS A M Deal was the attr�ctl �
on.r guost at a bridge pal ty giveR
uesday n 01 n I g y th Mrs Stothald
Deal entel tn I ng it hel home on
outh Ma n stleet Coral v ne lind
n as formed effectIve deeOl at ons
or tI e loon s and coca caine: saRd
ches ana cookies were served �or
It;h scole Alts B L Smltb recCived
lest soap Iote paper for 10 y went
o II'Iis Clale""e Rhodes and f<lr cut
1155 Vera Johnson was given candy
DUl'ty handkeleh efs as guest g (ts
CI e g ven M,. Deal and Mrs Joe
oyner of Atlant e Beach FI, Other
uests neluded MIS Belnard McDou
aId M s E L Ak ns Mrs Phil
can Mrs Devane Watson MI s Jack
mlton II1lss HcnIlctta ParIlsh MISS
1 ace McNonell
--¥iii:
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1942
Doctors, Lawyers, Bankers, Bakers, Moun­
taineers and Undertakers, Farmers, Mer­
with thischants, and Housewives, Too,
little verse we would like to remmd you--
For EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
,
CALL
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
JAMES W JOHNSTON, Manager
BAILEY'S FRIENDS HEAR
BROADCAST FROM EGYPT
It was an Intel estll g sensatIOn
Sunday n ght when Ernest Rackley
of the Racklcy Feed and Seed Com
puny heard the VOice at d name of
1 fOl mel fl end broadcastmg from
far off Callo Egypt The young man
was k lown to MI Rackley as W K
(B II) Bailey "ho tlaveled through
th s sect on some two years ago as
a ICpleSet tntlve 01 a seed house
H shame \\ as Toccoa Gu Flam
Caito Sunday n ght he spoke upon
the bus ness of wal In which he IS
engaged ,pcclfically With legald to
the opel atlon of mammoth tal ks
vh ch are bemg operated by the
Amer can fOlces 111 the desert sand
of Egypt HIS \\ as an exceed ngly
lIfr Rackley
REQUEST IS MADE FOR
RETURN OF ARTICLES
Those ladles who have been direct
ng the dlstllbutlOn of Red ClOSS work
thloughout the county n recent weeks
.11 e !lsk ng that all filllshec a' t eles
be set t In I nmel!lltately A ne v can
Ignment of natel als IS expccted at
nn cally d ,te and w II be Issued out
as soon as I ecclved
CAUD OF THANKS
We t Ike th s method of expl ess ng
our thanks to tI e good people who
VISited us and the many sweet letters
we I ecelved follow ng the said mess
age of our dear son and brother Troy
who IS I eported miss ng whIle on
duty
MR AND MRS G G REDDICK
AND FAMILY
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BULLOCH '"l"'IMES
•
i_!ACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 18 1932
Con tl act has been let fOi tl e pav
mg of South Ma n street vhich w II
be com me ced \V thin the next fe v
days paving VIII beg n at the present
paving (Glady sheet) and extend to
Teachers College
Statesboro tobacco nat ket opened
hers today w th approximately 125
000 pounds of tobacco on the ware
ho ISC floor s til st baskct sold fOI 15
cents pel pound a d vas the proper
ty of Dewcy Shum tn ClOP m this
section estimated to be about 25 per
cent of nor mal
SOCial events of thc week Beg'
rung of sorres of parties for MISS
Margaret Aldred whose mall rage to
Jack DeLoach IS announced for next
week MISS Menza Cumming enter
ta ned at the Melli Gold Wcdnesday
even t g as a compliment to 1\'11 and
Mrs Jimm e Olliff whose mall age
was a recent event MISS Her t-iettu
Moo-re anterta ned Thursday evenmg
III honor of her cousm MISS Henr et
ta Dekle of Excclaior French Knot
ters were entertained Wednesday aft­
ernoon by MI s B H Ramsey at her
home OR Savannah avenue MISS Mary
Alice McDougald entertamed Satur
day after noon III honor of her s ster
Mrs John Bland of FOIsyth MISS
Helen Olliff entertallled Wednesday
mormng at blldge 111 honot of MISS
Carolyn Mundy of WaynesbOlo Mrs
Max Moss 3nd M ss LoUise DeLoa<:h
\\ere hostesses FlIday aftcrnoon at
a pat ty III honol of thell slstel III
law Mrs Ed\\ ard DeLoach of Chi
eago
Herewith IS thc report of the tire
rat oiling beard fOI July sl OWII g ten
tiles and 24 tubes Issued to pascnger
cars and 56 tiles and 71 tubes for
trucks
DI D L DaVIS 1 tie 1 tube C
B Lanier 1 tu e one tube DI A B
Daniel 1 til e 1 tube A C Johnson
1 tire A J PIOCtOI 1 tube C V
Woods 1 tube Rev W B Hoats 1
tile 1 tube Clqude Phlll ps 1 tube
W G GlooveI I tllC Cat I V Sum
ner 2 tubes H H Howell 1 tile 1
tube C H Ren mgton 2 tubes WII
he N Gullette 1 tile 1 tube N J
Edenheld 1 tire 1 tube Alex Futch
1 tie 1 tube E B Dixon 1 tube J
A Stcwal t 2 tubes 11 ank Aldllch
2 tubes G W Wallace 1 tube Lovlll
Smith 2 tubes G A G,oovel 1 tube
Total 10 tIe 24 tubes Specml n
Clense In passenger tubes 6
TI ucks buses tl actors and farm
Implements (July quota for tmcks
54 tires and 61 tubes)-J 0 Lllldsey
1 tube W C Payne 1 tire James
Clark 2 til e 2 tubes W J Black
well 1 tire 1 tube J E Hodges 1
!\irel 1 tube Darby Lumber Co
2 tltes 1 tube C Brooks DeLoach 1
tire 1 tube Charles Bryant 3 tires
3 tu bes J FOrI est B Illce 1 tire 1
tube City Icc Co 1 t re 1 tube
Josh T Nesnuth 1 tire Mary Proc
tor 1 tJre one tube E G Carter 1
tile 1 tubc Jim Cook 2 tubes Ru
pert ParIlsh 1 tube Frank Parrish
& Son 2 tires 2 tubcs Delmas Rush
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOch TImes Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro News Estallhshed 19011 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 19110
STATESBORO 1942
TillES AND TUBES
ISSUED FOR JULY
10 Tires and 24 Tubes For
Passenger Cars, 56 TIres
And 71 Tubes for Trucks
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times August 17 1922
J B Wllght Stilson fll mel pi e
scnted edltol a Watson nwllJ� weigh
mg 57 pounds
County commiSSioners fix county
tax rate at $12 per $1000 add $5
school tax and $5 state tax and total
IS $22 per $1 000
Stothard Deal StatesbOio young
man wrItes mterAstmg letter flom
CItizens Mlhtal y Tru mng Camp
Fort Barrancas Fla
A stranger g vlllg hiS nn ne as E
A Smith dr vmg a BUick roadster
was captured wbth 300 qualts of 1m
ported liquor lust north of the City
J esterday entered plea und received
nne of $300 III Judge Proet9r s court
Two httle daughters of Mr and
Mrs S T Cannon of the BI tch dl<!
tnct were found plllYlOg w t, a four
foot rattler Mama I put my hand
of the pretty snake s back and he put
out hiS tongue said tho four year
old tlrl mg 2 til"" 2 tubcs Howard Lum
SOCial Items of tl e week Mrs H ber Co 1 tire Robert Aldrich 1 t re
D ABderoon entertallled the Octagon one tube Inman Foy 1 tube C J
club Wednesday afternoon members Wynn 1 tire 1 tube J P Nevtlle 1
of the J F Brannen family assembled tire J B AkinS 1 tube J FEver
)II reunIOn at the homc on North MaIO
street Sunday Mrs A C Bradley ett 1 tire 1 tube A R Clark 1 tire
and MISS Edith Mae Kennedy spon Marlee Parrish 1 tire 1 tube Mrs
sored a shower Frtday afternoon for Fred Waods 1 tire 1 tube Henry
MISS R�by Akms 8 bI de elect MISS Blitch 1 twe 1 tube Dan Robbms
Ethel Anderson also honOl ed MISS' 1 tire J V Anderson 1 tire L J
Akms WIth a brtdge party FrHia!f
aftern90n MISS Cia", Leck DeLoach Hotloway 1 tire 1 tube Jas B New
was hostess at a prom pUl ty IQ honor mans 2 tIre 2 t!lbes Alcx Turner 1
of her brother HaIry GeLoach MIS tube H W Futch 2 tires 2 tubes
E L Sm th entertamed at a rook Paul Edenfield 1 t re 3 tubes L E
party n honor of her VISltOI MISS Tyson 1 tube J G Tillman 2 tiresInez K ttrell of DaVisboro
2 tubes W C Ak ns & Son 1 ti,e
THIRTY YE1\RS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmcs August 21 1912
� ew bank IS bc ng 0 gan zed at
Pulaski among leaders of the move
ment al e A A TU'tnel L H Kmgery
W E Jones and DI J Z Patl ck
Article flom Dade City Fla news
paper reports tl e pUlchase by L B
BesseTl{(eI of a tI act of 19280 aCI es
Bessenger was fOI mer c tlzen of Bul
loch county
In celebration of hiS twelfth birth
day Master Waldo Emelson Floyd
entetlallled hiS young fIlends Wednes
day at the home of hiS palents DI
and Mrs F F Floyd
G E Usher who w 11 be superm
tendent of the Statesbolo Institute
for the next term aIrlved from Jef
ferson th s week to begin prepara
tlOns for the open ng of thc school
In today s I ace fOI soliCitor of Mid
hIe CIrCUit R Lee Moore was easy
winner over Alfred F eillngton hav
lng CRl fled nearly every county In the
<:lrcUit Moole cal rted Bulloch county
by votc of 1 780 aga nst 250 for HeI
1 mgton
f In today s prnnal"y elect on for
membels of the leglslatule the w n
ners ale S L Nev Is and A A Tur
ner With J R Millel one vote be
hmd the last named othel cand dales
were Harvey D Brannen R Lestet
Johnson and George E Wilson for
gover no} the vote \l.t'RS Hoope} Alex
ander 143 Jo.epl n 11 Hall 227 aId
John M Slaton 1643
FORTY YEARS AGO
From StatesJ>oro News Aug 22 1902
Fred T LallIeI who I as been prac
tlClllg law III Douglas has deCided to
locate n Statesboro
LaWrie Smpes of BlackVille S C
has accepted a POSit on With H B
Franklin we al e gl d to welcome
thiS young mlln among us
How IS thiS for corn-D L Ken
nedy has two acres of uplllld COl R
from wh ch he expects to gatheI 160
bushels-80 bushels pe, acre
M E Burt., has been elected n a I
agor of the Dubl nOlI M I�. I e COl
ducted a mercantile bus ness
Statesboro about e ght yealS ago
Last week W M Foy and LesteI
Olhff Iecelved a bale of sea Island
cotton from then farm neal toWI and
sent It to Savannah W R Woodcock
sold first bale on local narket to J
W Olhff & Co at 20 cents
Rev J L MOil II closed hiS Ie
vrval meetmg Sunday at tbe Meth
odlst church at the close of the so<v
ce a vol.untary colleetlOa was takcn
and mOle than $100 raised lor the
ml11ster
Madison Warren Morgan Brown
George E WIlson Isa ah PaIr sh and
D P AverItt began Monday to xe
vise the JUry hsts for the county
about 150 names Will be m the grand
JUry box and about 300 n the petit
Jury box
1 tube Wiley W Akllls 1 tire A B
McDougald 1 tire 1 tube E 0 Yar
brough 1 tile 1 tube John E Don
mark 1 tube J B Akms 1 tile 1
tube E A Denmark 1 tire 1 tube
L M Durden 2 lires 2 tubes C E
Nesmith 1 tubc J Floyd Nevils 2
ties II H Olliff 1 live 2 tu"es
Qoca Cola BottLmg Co 2
tlibes James Daugbtry 1 t re 2
tubes W Llllton Bland 1 tube M ss
Bel tha Hagm 1 tile I tube Josh T
Nesm th 2 tiles Nesmith Bros 1
tlfe 1 tube Ralph Moore 1 tile C
J HendIlx 1 tile 1 tube Paul Eden
field 1 tire 1 tube Delmas Rushllg
1 tile 1 tube J H Rush ng 2 tiles
2 tubes Hoke S Hayes 2 tires 2
tubes D B Gay 1 tile r tube E
C Cal tel 1 t 'c 1 tube Sollie Allen
2 tubes Totul 56 tires 71 tubes
III tlUck til es 12
Obsolete SIZCS not charged III
quota D C MIXon 2 tlte. Jim
Cook 2 t 'es Rupelt Parr sh 2 tlfes
Paul Edenfield 4 tires Sidney R
Joc Ellis 1 tile
Claude PI IIlps 2 tires J E Boy
ette 1 tile E W Brannen 1 t re
C E Nesm th 2 tiles Henry Young
2 tIes MIS C B Joynel 1 tile
Reggie Flanncl 2 tlces Lovm Sm th
4 tI es G W Wallace 4 tiles FI ank
Aldllch 2 tires J A Stewalt 4
'Iotal tires 38
ANOTHER BIG DRAFT
SOLDIERS NEXT MONTH
Announaement IS made that the sol
d eI quota to be called f,om Bulloch
county next month Will be mnety two
the largest yet n a smgl. month 0<
thiS numbel 56 WIll be wlllte ana Itllr
ty SIX colored It has Iaeen maae
known that the namber w H plobably
nclude a large, percentage of mar
I ed mcn than has yet been sent In
group
DR PITTMAN SPEAKS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Dr M S Pittman who arr ved last
week to spend scveral weeks at bls
home here Will conduct the selVlces
Sunday even ng at the Method at
church III the absencc of the pastol
who \Vlll be out of the city The serv
Ices WIU begm at 7 30 Sunday even
109 An mVltatlGa ls extended to
members of otheI denon1111atlOns to
attend the services
"RAINYLPllDF���'ARMERS I STRENUOUS DRIVE
FOR NEEDED SCRAPFarmers In Bulloch Bryan Evan.Eff'ingham Chatham L bel ty Long
and McIntosh counties now served by
the Statesboro Nntional Farm Loan
Assoc ation ale slow ng cons del able
mterest In the Feder al Land Bank of
Columbia s futuro paymext plan ac
cording to S D G cover president of
tl e aasociataon The future payment
fund commonly known a. the ramy
day fuad Ml Groover explained IS
a plan whereby Federal Land Bank
bOI rowers can make advance pay
ments on their loans and receive III
terest on them compounded semi an
nually at the sume rate they pay on
theu bank Installments
TOBACCO MARKET
TO CLOSE FRIDAY
f!oundage for Season Has
Been Satisf,lctory, and
PrIces HIghly Gratifymg
With one more day to ,un local
warehousemen pronounce the present
tobacco season sutlsfactolY flOm tbe
standpOint of poundage and gratify
ng as to the prices paid
Exact figures ale not at I and b.t
In a statement last ovenlng W 11 Cobb
of the Cobb & Foxhall oIgalllzatlon
said that the poundage Will approxi
mate four and a quarter mllhon
pounds and he bellevcd the average
price for the local malket Will be a.
high as any In the state
During the p,esent week �ally sales
have IIveraged around 12500a pounds
For the first two weeks of the season
the poundage was approxImately dou.
ble that The Statesboro Market had
the dlStlllCtiOO of leading the stat"
one week With an average prtce of
$3601 pe, 100 pounds The average
last week was around $3200
H P Foxhall of the Cobb & F.e,x
hall orgalllzation left last Friday Ii<>
return to North Carolina Mr Cobb
I emamed here With hiS workmg crew
Bob Sheppard was out of commls
slon for several days In the local hos
pltal but returned to work after an
absence of several days and has al
most entirely recovered
Both warehollSes W II close FrJday
BRANNEN CHAMP
TOBACCO GROWER
For Season Now Closmg
Four Acres In Weed
YIelds $2,16740 In Cash
Bulloch county s champIOn tobacco
IS A J BI annen for 1942 at
He eaIned thiS bltle by pro
ducmg 5 666 pounds of tobacco on
four acres that sold for $2 167 40
The fact that so many crops produced
a very hght poundage wh Ie yet Mr
Brannen produced 1416 pounds per
aCle that sold fOI an average of 382
cents pet pound has caused every
farmel that learned of IllS tobacco
to mqu lC for hiS system as a grower
MI BI annen says to tlISt get good
plants so bhat the field can be tIans
planted all at once or as n""rly so
as pOSSible With plants of even s ze
He bleaks hiS land deep streaks off
the lOWS and applies about one ton
of stable manure all In February
He lets the fUllows stand open un
t I fel tlllzeI $ uppl ed III late March
01 filst of ApIlI then stirs the con
nele al fe,td zer and tI e compost
tholoughly With thc SOil befole bed
dtng out the rows He used about
1000 pounds of tobacco fertll zer per
ICle Tobacco should not bc cultlvat
ed after It buttons out accordmg to
Mr BI annen But t should be eulli
va ted legularly until It does button
out
The tob teco s cured and kept sep
mate as for CUI tngs III a pack house
tl at s dlY and dark Th,s system Has
produced an average of more tnan
1500 pounds per acre for MI Blan
dur ng the past eight yea,s
You are a young bUSiness woman
and operate your own estabhsh
Illent Your eyes and hair are very
dUl k Monday you wore a two
piece plU1d s Jlt of red and wh te
wi,J;h white collar ami cuffs red ank
lets and white oxfords
The lady desenbed w II find Ior
use at tho T nes off ce two tickets
to the plctme Selgeant York
shO\Vlng today alld Friday at the
Georgia Theatre It s a picture no
body Will want te miSS
Watc� next week fOI new clue
The lady desertbed last week was
Mrs Buster Bowen She was out
of to,m but Buster used the tickets
I and carried II young man friend
F C Parker Jr Etabhshed
Depot For Purchase of
Irons, Met,11 and Fats
All the available scrap iron and
metal as well Us SUI plus greuse IS
no v needed fOI nation 11 defense 1 he
prcsent dt ve fOI thcse scraps IS
known as the fall hal vest SCIUP cam
paign and tt IS being waged on a
tational scale
1 he Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Com mel ce IS co opei ltmg
With tl e Bulloch county chaptel of
the Falin Bmetlu It pledg ng the ef
forts of all the people III the county
to gatheI up muterlUls needed III the
armament plogram
F C Pal kel Jr IS servmg as
collectmg agency for SCI ap metals
und 18 buymg 11 on nnd metals as
well as IubbeI evelY SatUiday mOIn
II g at E A Smith GlB n Company
1he VlH OliS machinery denlels are
also co opelnt nLr 111 thiS campaign
fo, metal and II on and Ilre u.mg theor
fnc ittles to make the program a sue
cess These local machlllel y and
Impl ment dcalers have pledge� thmr
co operation to their supenOl offiflers
n gathcrlng surplus scrap These of
fieers are muklng the rounds to see
that everythlllg IS being done to III
sure the most possible collectIOn of
CONFERENCE HERE
DISCUSS TIMBER
Owners of Timber Land
!Called to Meet Next Week
In Forestry Training G'roup
Owners of timber lands III thiS and
neighboring commullltles are being
called to a forestry trlunlng inStItute
ta be held In the court house In
Statesboro on Friday August 28 at
300 p m
In addition to speCific and practical
Illformat on on how to get more cash
ncome from forest lands f<>rest farm
ers will hear of plans to have t mbec
lands placed under the AAA With a 25
cents an acre annual paymeat for
good forcstry practICes A pracliieal
foresteI Will be prescnt to answer
questtons about fire protection mar
kettng forest product. cutting con
tracts reforestation and SImilar m.at
ters
Also the pro�osal that the govern
ment arb,trar Iy take over and Iegu
latc pllvately owned fOlest lands wlfh
out the consent of the owners Will be
explatned and plans to oppose th.s
effoI t Will be presented Farmers Will
have a chllnce to say what thcy thtnk
about fOlestry proposals coming out
of Washlllgton
All own... of w09d lands are tn
vlted to be p,esent ThiS IS ene of a
sel es of meetings being held tn Geor
gta by t.he Forest Farmers As�ocla
tlOn Co operative In co operation With
the Gcorgla Dlv","on of Forestry DIS
tI "t FOIesteI N E Brook. WIll aSS'lst
n the tnsbtute
DEALERS NEGLECf
POST SALE PRICES
Price Control Law Calls
For Pubhc Display Of
Prices By All Retailers
The local war pI ce and ,at oiling
boald of Bulloch county J L Ren
froe eha rman has been II1formed by
C B DeBellveue state price execu
tor of the Office of Price AdnullIstra
tor that nvcst gatlOns Ravc dlsclos
ed the fact that tn some local tIes
dealers have not compl ed With the
OPA Iegulatl9ns by fil ng their cost
of ItVllg commodity statcments post
tng of cell ng prlCcs and mak ng of
bass perIod records
Suys MI DeBellevue Thc gel eral
max mum pncc regulatlOn places a
ceilIng on practically every cemmod
ty that retail dealers sell A deal
el s highest p"ces as of Malch 1942
nre 1115 cClimg prices A great ilium.
ber of Items are des gned as cost
of 1 vlllg commod tiCS A statement
of the celhllg price of the oost of
IIVlllg commoditieS handled b,. the
dealer should have been filed With the
ocal w.ar puce aRd I atlOmng board
on 01 beforc July 1 and the cell ng
pI ces of these commodlt es should
have been properly posted III the
store It IS the respOnStblllty of
dealel s to leurn the detaIls and com
ply wltl the regulatIon FailUie to
do so subjects them to the penalty of
It IS W th deep regret lhat the e ty
board of edueat 0 I and the peopie ef
Statesbo 0 have leaIlled tl at Coach
Tyson Will not be connected WIth the
City schools aftCl September Coach
Tyson I as been notIfied by hiS local
board that he Will be called to serve
111 September
Coach Tyson has donc a splendid
Job lei e All of hiS teallls lacked ApphcatlOns for twelve new pea­
oily I ttle of betng champ onsh P out P ckers were approved by the
teams FIe helped to II1ltlUte an Intra Bulloch County War Board Thursday
mural IlroglBm whlcb It IS hopcd may IndicatIOns al e there Will be around
be carried on successfully As he fifty pickers n the county to take
leaves he Will c Irry With h m the care of thc somc 24000 acres of pea­
good WIShes of both young and old nuts planted III 1942 for OJI and edt
The questIOn of a successor to Mr blc tl ade
Tyson hilS been happily met n em ApplicatIOns approved by tbe boam.
ployment of W R Salter of Hah ra we c for W H Smith Homer SmIth,
Ga who has been secul ed Mr Sal J T Edenficld W JJ Zetterower Jr.
ter was the coach at Vldaha thiS �ast R L Robel ts Roy Sm th J V TIll
year He IS a g aduate of Mercer man C P Brunson W C Hodges,
UllIverslty "",d played on the varSIty T W Lane Joe Slrah Aktns and
(ootball team for three years He Homer Harden The Georgia FlorIda
"as known as B g SIX After be Peanut ASSOCiation stated that BuI­
lelt MerceI hc was prmelpal and loch county stili had one 1lI0re ap­
coach at Dawson for five years at plicatIOn on file III thell office It
Ray City for two years and taught has nat been suboutted to the war
sCience and coached at Thomson foc Board
thl ee yeals I
Focmers deSiring a peanut picker
Supt MOl rison asks for Mr SalteI may now procme apphcatlOn blanks
the sn ne fine co operatIOn that has at the county agcnts office Forms
been g ven MI Tyson 'He too can for approval ale also nvallable for
del vel the goods WIth the commulll mmed ate actIOn by the war board
ty s support he w II come to States These peanut pickets and huy bale....
bOlO on or bcfole September 1 says are betng sold at the same phc� they
Supt Mornson were sclhng for October 1 1941
Statesboro Soldier
Given Promotion
Will Roger s F eld Okla Aug 18
-The PlO notion of James A Cone
from the I ank of SCI geant to tbc
rank of staff sergeant has been an
nouncod by Col Ead H DeFol d com
manding officer of this A I Force
bomb trdment base
Staff Sgt Cone was formerly a
esident of Statesboro Ga Hc IS the
son of MIS Aaron Cone 220 North
College str eet Hc has been on duty
at Will Rogers J iold smce May 28
1941 as a mess SCI gcant
ASKEW ADDRESS
FINISHING GROUP
Forty One Students Receive
DIplomas at Graduating Of
Class Friday Mormng
Plesldent Thomas Askew of A,m
strong Colloge Savannah Will de
1 vel the bacoaluureate ad,lIess ut the
GeOl glU Teachers ColLege tomorrow
(Friday) when [01 ty one graduatcs
atC awarded the B S degree
GI!lduatmg exerocses at the college
a"'e bemg held at the conclUSIOn of
the second tewn of the summer ses
Slon Thc second term closed today
and grnduat1l1g cxercises w II be hcld
III the college aud.torlum at 10 30
tomon ow mOl nlng
There al e fOI ty one graduates m
the class Of these thirty Clght are
from GeOl g .. and three form Soutlo
Carolma They aro
Ona Dell Altman Alma Pauline
AMderson Reglstcr KathIe.... Me
Croan Barron Statesboro Zelma
Brown Bland Portal Anme Lnu.,le
BOiwen CraWll91dvilIe Lawrence M
Burke Millen Mary Gray Cannon
Statesboro Celestial Cath<!rme Casey
Kmgsland Sarah Kathleen Cowart
Summit Lottie Akms Fullch Grove
land LOIS Evelyn Ghsson Cebbtown
�obert L Grmer Sylvan... Mary
Eula Gwtnes Sylvester Eva Mariolyn
Hayes Lake VICW S C Mall' Kath
Icen Hendricks Savannah Ethel Lau
rle Hill Hllltoma Wllllc Hugh Rille
Iy Spr ngfield Agn"" Lena Ho�ne
Bambr dge M C Hursey Register
Dellye Atha Jonk ns Glennwood J�e
f Lee Hoboken Sara Vern Mason
Effie Eltznbeth McGre
gor OlIVCl Mary Smelarr Mew Da
lien Ralph Edward Mlze Cave
Spllngs NeM .. Maye Ncwton Whig
ham GussIe Hodges Newton Hill
toma Lasco C PaIl Ish Thomasvlne
LllllIln Rocker Waycross Lun, El z.­
abeth :ilellms Baxley Rachel LOUise
Sheffield ColqUItt Catheryn Lucile
SmltI Sylvamu Dolores Uooks Sow
ell Albany John BaltoM Stephens
Wren. 01 ver BenJamm Thomas
Statesbolo Ben C T l!.man Glenn
Ville MalY El zabeth 'Ilppms Clax
ton Maude White Statcsboro Cl>os
to< Woodrow W Iltums DOlehester
Rebecca G \V II ams LaGI ange
FIND NEW COACH
TO SUCCEED TYSON
Selective Draft Boaed
Notlfie!i Tyson To Report
In September for ServIce
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GUARDSMEN UNIT
HEAR STATE HEAD
More Than Hundred Are
Guests at Fish Fry At
Lake View Monday Night
A group of more than a hundred
persons ccmprrsmg members of th.
Bulloch county urut of Georgia Staw
Guards and invited guests attended
a fish fl y Monday even ng at Lab
VIC'. in honor of Col Lmdsey Camp,
commander of the state orgaruzatlon.
The fish fry was to cclebrate tilt
prornouon of several members of th.
organlzatlan and thc additIon of foUl'
new mach me guns Approxlmatel,
100 guardsmen were present alld
It"
enty five guests Durmg the even­
mg scveral new members were taken
III the gunrds
Colonel Cnmp spoke on The Pur.
pose of tI e Stute Guards Major T.
J MorrIs of Stlttesboro district cem-
mander also spoke on The Use 01
tho Machme Guns
Warlanty blanks were Issued br
Malor MorrIS to several non-commll­
slOned officers James Bland wae
promoted to the rank of first heuten­
ant T H Ramsey was promoted
from second to first sergeant, Cpl••
C 0 Bohler Dan McCormick and T.
C DeLoach to the I ank of sergeant,
und Pvts A T Herrmgton WIlham
H Keruledy and J E WlllIamBon to
the rank of corporal
Tbe Brooklet unit a part of tilt
Statesboro organization waa IiIIO
present at the meeUng
FARMS AVAILABLE
FOR THOSE IN NEm
Prospective Home Owners
U.r.ged to Make Apphcation
To Farm Security Body
Sharc croppers and cash tenanta
who arc mterested In owmng theh­
own homcR are urged to make appll­
cation With the Farm Seaurlty Ad­
mmlstrntlon office durmg the nen
few weeks
Hal Roach syperVlsor of the local
FSA offICe says that apphcatlOD'
filed pllor to the past year wiU not
suff ce for tenant purchase farms for
the 1942 43 year He recommen4s that
every sharc crop!,er or caM! tenant
farmer who could not raise ampl.
money to make n down payment on
a farm home whero they can buy
elsowhere me appliea tlon to the teD­
ant purchase committee
Mr Roach stated that somo ten or
fifteen faAn. Will be purchased fOl'
worthy applicants Under thiS IIrO­
gram bhe appIteant locates the farm
he de�lr"" tG !lcqulre as a home and
make the necessary arrangements to
procure un opt on On the farm The
FSA pays for the farm for the appli­
cant and he then has 40 years to pay
for the land at 3 per cent mterest
The tenant purchase eOlllnuttee for
BullOCh county IS composed of John
T Allcn cha rman W C Hodges and
Fred E Ger<ald
Therc have bcen 56 farms purchas­
cd for share cropp'" s and cash ten­
ants already under thc tenant pur­
chase program III Bulloch county
APPROVAL GIVEN
FOR NEW PICKERS
\
Lecal War Board Gives
Endorsement to Appbcatlon
For Twelve New Machmes
